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A bstracts o f  papers read at th e plenary session s
M ETHODOLOGICAL PR O BLEM S IN  GENETICAL R ESEARC H
Gy . F á b iá n
ANIMAL G EN ETICS RESEA RCH  G ROU P, H U N G A R IA N  ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, GÖDÖLLÖ
M ention o f m ethodological questions concerning genetic research rem inds b iologists  
o f various procedures em ployed in investigation  and o f laboratory techniques in  th e  first place.
To workers engaged in  sciences dealing w ith  universal regularities, to philosophers, 
questions of m ethod and m ethodology m ean a w ay o f  thinking rather than a tech n ica l solution. 
In philosophy m ethod im plies the regular sequence o f  our notions, conclusions, and inferences 
formed on the basis o f facts, the association, consisten t use, and appropriate app lication  of 
our notions, conclusions, and inferences (F ogarasi). Technical solutions are h igh ly  im portant 
in  revealing facts, because data reflecting the tru th  can be obtained only b y  accu rately  per­
formed experim ents, and adequate observation . In  genetics, too, data reflecting  the truth  
are the v ita l elem ent of our train of thou ght, w h ich  w ill be correct if  it  reflects gen etic  facts 
in  their correlations and m otion. Truthful representation  of this m otion and its causes is one 
of the aim s of genetic research, and can be correct on ly  when both the em ployed  technique  
and genetic m ethodology are good. Thus the technical aspects and the m eth odo logy  o f  gene­
tics do not constitu te  contradictory or reciprocally  subordinate notions, bu t are m utually  
supporting factors from  whose interaction the theory  o f genetics is derived.
The gradual form ation of m ethods m ay  be taken into consideration in th e  order of 
discussion. Of the m ethods em ployed in  stu d y in g  th e  genetic build of any liv ing  creature, first 
th e  m ethods o f analytical character, th en  step b y  step  the procedures com prising several 
syn thetic  elem ents and endeavours tow ards transform ation and change. On th is  basis the 
follow ing m ay be suggested as the outline o f a genetic  m ethodology to be elaborated in the 
future.
I. M ethods for the study of genetic system s (genetic structure of various liv in g  beings).
1. O bservation
2. Biom etric m ethod
3. Me n d e l ’s m ethod
4. Cytological m ethod
5. M ethod o f cytom orphosis
6. Phaenogenetic m ethod
II. M ethods for transforming genetic  system s (genetic disposition) :
1. A rtificial m utation
2. Transfert Actions
3. M ethods o f com plex influences.
1. In scien tific  genetics, observation  is th e  first but oldest practical m eth od  which is 
still effective and irreplaceable in the co llection  o f facts. E ven to-day, in  th e  era o f experi­
m ents, we cannot go so far in  the appreciation o f  m odern m ethods as to deny th e  significance  
o f observations. The value o f observation is evid en ced  by the m agnificent advan ce  o f  biology  
in  the m iddle o f  the 19th  century and th e  subsequent work of D arw in  and his circle. The 
technique o f observation  has also show n m arked developm ent in our tim es.
2. In genetics, the biometric m ethod is associated  directly w ith the m eth od  o f observa­
tion. The former preceded the experim ental m ethod  and has la tely  assum ed increased impor-
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ta n ce . The biom etric m ethod takes into consideration v isib le  and measurable external pro­
p erties o f  organisms, the fina l condition , or the characteristics measurable in  certain stages  
o f  developm ent, and com pares these  w ithin groups o f  related  individuals. The param eters 
form ed  b y  the biom etric m eth od  are o f great significance in  describing the so-called q u an tita ­
t iv e  characteristics o f  hered ity . T he biom etric system  has th e  fau lt that its m aterial is  n o t  
te s te d  ind ividually. In tw in  research and applied to featu res inbred for a long period o f  tim e  
i t  m a y  nervertheless provide a reliable basis for genetic inferences.
3. In  genetics, the experim ental m ethod has b een  nam ed after Men d el  who w as the  
f ir s t  to  succeed in  carrying ou t greatly  sim plified experim ents in cross-breeding and, w h at is 
s t ill  m ore im portant, to back th em  up by successful m eth odology . After repetition of Me n d e l ’s 
exp erim en ts, starting, as it  w ere, w ith  the rediscovery o f  Me n d e l ’s experim ents, innum erable  
stu d ies have  been undertaken b y  the aid of the experim en ta l m ethod. The technique and  
organ ization  o f cross-breeding experim ents was developed , th e  factorial theory o f hered ity  
w a s ev o lv ed  from  obtained fa c ts  on  the basis o f Me n d e l ’s train  o f thought. In in vestigation s  
concerned  w ith  the hered ity  o f sim ple qualitative or a ltern ative  varying characteristics, the  
exp erim en ta l technique and Me n d e l ’s m ethodology are in  reassuring harm ony, and in sim ple  
cases th e  above-m entioned factoria l work has led to h y p oth eses. H owever, when investiga tion  
is  d irected  into the sphere of continuously  varying q u a n tita tiv e  characteristics, we are faced  
w ith  th e  case where harm ony betw een  the investigating tech n ique and Men d e l ’s m ethodology  
no longer exists. In the field  o f continuously  varying q u a n tita tiv e  characteristics, association  of 
th e  p ossib le  m ethod of in v estiga tion  procedure (biom etry) and Me n d e l ’s m ethodology invo lves  
v ery  serious consequences ow ing to  the lack o f harm ony. This situation has been greatly  
im p roved  b y  the introduction o f  com putations at inh eritab ility .
T hus, as shown above, Me n d e l ’s m ethod is a tten d ed  b y  the danger that our atten tion  
is  focu ssed  on the hered ity o f single qualitative differences ; as soon as we com e up against 
a m ore com plicated characteristic, difficulties increase. E x ecu tio n  of Me n d e l ’s m ethod is 
rendered still more problem atic b y  emergence of the sim ilarities and deviations d isplayed by  
ta x o n o m ic  categories irrespective o f  species.
4. The cytogenetic m eth od  has given the m ost ex ten siv e  contribution to the experi­
m en ta l m ethod  ; the reciprocal e ffects o f these tw o have p layed  the m ost decisive rô le  in  the  
d evelop m en t of present-day genetics. A t the same tim e i t  is  also confirmed that observation  
n ever ceases to be pertinent in  th e  field  of natural sc iences, since cytology, too, is based on  
o b servation , although it has also developed m any experim en ta l procedures in its own sphere. 
M eth odology  of the cytogenetic  m eth od  rests on the th esis th a t the reproductive cells being  
th e  sole lin k  betw een parent and offspring in liv ing beings o f higher order, assum ption of  
in v o lv em en t by these cells in  responsib ility  for hered itary properties is a logical necessity . 
T he gene theory has been derived from  Men d el’s analysis and cytological observation. R e ­
c en tly  biochem ical conception has com e to dom inate a lso  in  cytogenetic m ethods. D ue to  
u tiliza tio n  o f  biochem ical m ethods in  cytogenetic in vestiga tion , the view  has becom e prevalent 
th a t th e  cell nucleus, w ith  its  perm anent DNS content, its  characteristic m acrom olecular 
structure and the connected cell nuclear protein, plays a sign ifican t part in m aintaining genetic  
co n tin u ity  ; th is explains the sta tis t ic  regularity o f som e courses o f heredity, bu t it  has no 
im p era tiv e  power, and appears rather as an informer or still more as a transformer in  the  
m etab o lic  interaction  w ith  cytop lasm .
5. T he cytom orphosis m eth od  rests on com parison b etw een  normal course of develop­
m en t and  th a t marked b y  hered itary deviation, starting from  the earliest stage of develop­
m en t. T his m ethod shows the closest relations to com parative and experim ental evolution ism . 
The lim its  can hardly be defined.
6. T he concept underlying th e  phaenogenetic m eth od  calls for retrograde study  o f the  
course o f  developm ent, backw ards from  the fully developed  characteristic, in order to  trace  
th e  p o in t where the line o f d evelop m en t in individuals o f  va ry in g  hered ity enters on a separate  
path . T his trend of investigation  is also term ed physiological genetics to denote that com para­
tiv e  p h ysio lo g y , biochem istry, h isto logy , etc., and the m eth ods of several related branches 
o f sc ien ce are used w ith com plete freedom  and always w ith  th e  special view  to learn about 
the d evelop m en t and existence o f inherited  differences quasi in  the course of progress.
T his m ethod arouses a sign ifican t reaction b y  the related  fields, because com prehension  
of th e  species specific norm al course o f developm ent is prom oted  b y  the study of defective  
ty p e s , show ing dissimilar genetic constitu tion  and not in freq uently  affected b y  inherited  
disease. In  a m utant course o f developm ent, characteristic, regularly recurring deficiency  
sy m p to m s appear in  each ind iv idu al o f  the species, sym p tom s due to some effect th at cannot 
be im ita te d  b y  extirpation o f  som e organ or by any other k inds o f inhibitive interference.
1. F or a long tim e gen etic ists have striven to check th e  process o f m utation  experi­
m en ta lly  b y  inducing arbitrarily new  hereditary properties in  an experim ental population.
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This wish has been partly realized, since so-called spontaneous processes o f m utation have  
been greatly accelerated by various m eans of external interference. The first efficiently elabo­
rated m ethod was introduced by Müller  who exposed Drosophila  to X -rays. The CIB tech ­
nique he em ployed has becom e im portant in genetic investigation . O ther m ethods for producing  
artificial m utation include the use o f u ltraviolet light, extrem e tem peratures, active chem ical 
substances, irradiation of culture m edia, hybridization.
The production of artificial m utations has a fairly developed technique, but the w hole  
concept still lacks establishm ent o f the principle laying down how the process ought to  be 
actually  directed.
2. Microbial transform ation has provided an approach to the objective o f  bringing 
about arbitrarily artificially induced changes in hereditary d isposition. In the sphere of m icro­
bial transform ation, technical so lutions and the results obtained by cytochem ical analysis 
(the  rôle of nucleic acids) have led to useful m ethods. —  A pplication  of the same m ethodo­
logy  to animals o f a higher order (B en o it , K u siin er , H ew er , T ig y i— B enedeczky— L issá k ) 
w ould seem  to point to the n ecessity  o f  carrying on work as regards technical execution , in  
addition  to the satisfactory concept.
3. Complex genetic m ethods im ply  not only the jo in t sim ultaneous execution of several 
analytical investigations, but also effects exerted on liv ing  beings as a result of which any  
change of hereditary disposition appears in alignm ent w ith  environm ental conditions. In th is  
fie ld  we have reached the specific m ethodology of plant im provem ent and live-stock breeding. 
—  This m ethodology rests on three m ain factors : (1) loosening o f a liv ing being’s hered ity  
(by hybridization, articifial polyp loid ization , transplantations, artificial m utation, biochem ical 
transform ation, etc.) then, (2) in a purposefully selected environm ent, (3) synchronous selection  
in  the desired direction. Joint use o f the three factors m ay produce a qualitative leap. —  This 
m ethodology is accom panied by th e  d ifficu lty  that analytical evaluation  is not always sa tis­
factory (P latonov).
The com m on features o f the enum erated m ethods can be stated  in  several points.
As in  the sphere of various m odern sciences (F ogarasi) w hen th ey  cooperate w ith  
other branches of science, genetic m ethods are characterized b y  overlapping.
Among biological sciences, genetics has been able to introduce quantitative thinking  
m ost effectively.
In genetic m ethods, there is a serious need for the dia lectic, épistém ologie elaboration  
o f  the following notions : character— property— stam p.
When genetic m ethods o f analytica l character are outlined , one finds oneself in the field  
o f m ethods varying as to com plication. H eredity of clearly defined, easily  differentiated qua­
lita tive  deviations w ithin a species can be accurately described, and on the basis o f  the e x ­
perim ental m ethod can be explained by the theory that hereditary disposition is decided by  
the special structure and m etabolism  o f the cell nucleus. In  the sphere o f continuously varying  
quantitative characteristics the sam e is m anifested in  such a com plicated degree th a t the  
above hypothesis is no longer satisfactory. A new m ethodology is needed providing a better  
approach to, and explanation of, th is more intricate and com plex form  o f m otion. As com ­
parison one m ight say  that the difference betw een the level o f the first system  and th a t o f the  
second m ay be likened to the difference betw een m olecular and m acromolecular chem istry. 
W hen studying the heredity o f th e  differences and sim ilarities shown b y  species hybrids or 
higher taxonom ic categories, we are confronted by even more com plicated questions at a still 
higher level. In th is sphere both  our technique of investigation  and our m ethodology are de­
ficien t. Perhaps the biochem istry o f specific proteins and further advance in com parative  
em bryology will open the road for genetics which at the present m om ent is hardly able to 
step beyond the sphere of physio logy  concerned w ith the variations occurring in a species.
In genetics, the facts th a t have so far been collected in various fields should not be 
rejected “ with reference to the necessity  o f freedom from contradiction in  the theory” because  
o f  the contradictions shown by experim ents performed according to system s of varying level 
and by investigations carried o u t after various m ethods and dealing w ith ph ilogenetically  
w idely diverging living beings or any of their properties. “ To adm it objectively ex istin g , 
different, even contradictory properties o f objects does n o t im ply  logical contradiction. Since 
th is is the situation , these properties should be investigated , observed, known from various 
aspects, in various relations. From  the logical— épistém ologie point o f view this provides 
a basis for regarding com parison o f various experim ental results as justified and necessary  
in order to elucidate an object from  different angles.”  (F ogarasi)
Also in genetics, the answers to our problems will have to be found by further concrete  
experim ental and theoretical studies.
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M ETHODS A N D  R E C E N T  R E SU L T S OF R A DIO BIO LO G Y
Y . VÁRTERÉSZ
IN ST IT U T E  O F RA D IO BIO LO G Y , BU DA PEST
T he m ethods of radiobiology are very different according to  the various fields o f  
b io lo g y . W hat investigations in to  th e  effects o f  radiation have in com m on is  on ly  th e  applica­
tio n  o f  rays. R adiation m ay  em anate from  external sources (X -rays, radium , accelerators, 
reactors) or m ay be applied in tern ally  (radioactive isotopes). Irradiation m ay be local when  
o n ly  certain  organs are irradiated , or to ta l w hen th e  entire organism  is exposed  to  the rays. 
T h e m anner o f application is governing th e  nature o f the biological response. The biological 
e ffec ts  o f  irradiation are based on the ionizing power o f rays. O nly th a t part o f radiation  
en ergy  is efficient which is absorbed b y  the body. T hat is we are calling the dose. Various 
co n cep ts o f  doses are known, such as r, rad, rep or rem. Of w idest use is the rad which  
m ean s 100 erg of energy absorbed b y  1 g o f b od y  tissue. To explain elem entary ray effects, 
tw o  th eories have been advenced : (1) the so-called hit theory, derived from  D essau er ’s 
th eo ry  ; (2) the theory o f  water activation  set up b y  W e iss . According to  the first, ioniza­
tio n s  exert a direct effect upon biom olecules; according to the second, ionizations produce 
ch em ica lly  active radicals from  th e  w ater w hich react w ith  the biom olecules so th a t, in this 
case , th e  effect o f irradiation is indirect. The rule o f B er g o n ié-T r ibo n d ea u  says 
th a t  th e  sensitiv ity  o f  cells and tissu es to  rays depends on (1) the degree o f  differentiation , 
(2 ) th e  capacity  o f proliferation, (3) the functional condition. Less d ifferentiated , rapidly- 
d iv id in g  tissues w ith  a high m etab olic  rate are more sensitive to  rays. R ad iosensitiv ity  
o f  th e  various species is characterized b y  the m edian lethal dose (L D 50). This m eans the  
dose w h ich  — when applied as to ta l irradiation to  a larger group o f test anim als — kills 50 per 
c en t o f  th e  individuals w ith in  30 days. Poikilotherm al anim als kept a t low  tem peratures and 
w inter-sleep ing  anim als during h ibernation  disp lay a lower radiosensitiv ity . This phenom enon  
is  d u e to  the reduced m etabolism  o f  such anim als. Sensitiv ity  is reduced b y  a prolonged ad­
m in istra tion  o f the dose as also b y  its  fractionation . B iological reactions to  irradiation have a 
longer  or shorter period of la ten cy . R adiation  provokes disturbances in th e  m etabolism  of 
carb ohydrates, lipids and proteins ; the a c tiv ity  o f  certain enzym es is dim inished ; nucleic  
acid s are depolym erized and their syn thesis is prevented . Basal m etabolism  rem ains unchang­
ed , how ever. M itosis o f cells is inh ib ited  even  b y  sm all doses o f irradiation. The cytoplasm  is 
m ore resistan t. Total irradiation causes th e  gravest dam age in the m ucosa o f the sm all intes­
tin e , in  th e  lym phoid tissue and th e  haem opoietic  marrow ; it  is disturbing the m echanism  
o f  c lo ttin g  and increases vascular perm eability . The hypophysis-adrenal system  undergoes 
a ch an ge sim ilar to stress. Soviet authors have found also the nervous system  to  be function­
a lly  rather  sensitive to  rays. Irradiation lowers the organism ’s resistance to  various infec­
tio n s , a phenom enon possibly partly  due to  the d im inution of properdin. G onads are exceed­
in g ly  radiosensitive. The injury o f  th e  dam aged cells is transm itted to  th e  offspring. The 
in h eritan ce  o f genetic lesions is u sually  recessive. From  the v iew point o f  genetic  effects, all 
doses received  in  the course o f life are sum m ed. Their sum  is the generation dose. During the  
la st  10 years a num ber o f  com pounds h ave been  found to possess radioprotective effect. 
M ost o f  th em  contain the SH -radical or belong to  the am ino-com pounds. T hey  are effective  
o n ly  i f  adm inistered prior to irradiation. T ransplantation o f bone-m arrow ensures good thera­
p eu tic  e ffec t, a m ethod th a t has been successfu lly  applied in  hum an p ath ology  during recent 
years.
R ecen t results obtained in  the various fields o f  radiation research are described in the
report.
IN V E ST IG A T IO N S INTO  T H E  V E G E T A T IO N  O F T H E  SO U T H E R N  B O R D E R  OF TH E  
N O R T H -G E R M A N  P IN E  FO R EST REG IO N
H . U lbricht  and M. B r ix
BOTANICAL D EPA R T M E N T OF T H E  POLYTECH NICA L IN ST ITU TE, D R E SD E N
M ost o f the exam ined forest ty p es  con stitu te  artificial associations consisting of m ixed  
pine w ood s and com m on oak-birch trees. F ragm ents o f  natural associations are encountered  
in  certa in  oak-hornbeam  and alder w oods as also in  alder morasses ; their stock is  o f  com para­
t iv e ly  sm all size and the influence o f  m an’s work is observable. The dry sandy soil o f m ixed
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pine forests, poor in  foodstuffs, is — on the whole — sensitive to  anthropogenetic influence and 
has a poor regenerative power. Soils o f  th is kind are strongly affected  by the dam aging influence  
o f  hum an intervention and this has led to  a change in the sociological structure of the forest 
ty p es. W hether plant associations are natural or created b y  hum an agency is o f practical 
im portance. Because o f the sm all num ber o f  varieties in  these pine forests, no defin ite answer 
could in this respect be obtained from  th e  purely sociological investigations, and on ly  soil 
research yielded useful inform ation. I t  w as b y  means o f the eva lu ation  o f a pollen diagram  that 
a defin ite answer could be obtained to  the question of w hether one w as dealing w ith  natural 
or silviculturally planned associations. T he geographical position  o f  the exam ined region is 
m arked by areal typ e  spectra. V arieties o f  the borco-m eridional-ocenic areal typ e  are predo­
m inant.
A com bination o f the results o f  plant-sociological, geographical, docum entary and 
pollen-analytic investigations provides a com prehensive picture o f the exam ined area and 
reveals the existence o f com plex relationships.
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Abstracts o f  papers read at the se ssio n s o f  the S ection  A
T H E  POSITION OF H IST O R IC A L  A N T H R O PO L O G Y  IN  A N T H R O P O L O G Y
P . LiPTÄK
D EPARTM ENT O F  A N TH RO PO LO G Y , NATURA L H IST O R Y  MUSEUM, B U D A PEST
Anthropology, the science dealing w ith m an as a being of nature, has becom e a discipline 
far m ore intricate than any branch o f biology, because i t  m ust draw into  the sphere o f its  re­
search  also the phenom ena pertain ing to  the m ental ac tiv ity  o f man. W e m ay therefore speak 
o f  a sensu  stricto anthropology (physical anthropology), and one taken in  a wider sense, 
a lth o u g h  the disciplines belonging to the latter have becom e independent already at an 
earlier date. Also historical anthropology (paleoanthropology) adm its both  o f a stricter and a 
w ider acceptation.
T he main task o f historical anthropology is to  reconstruct — on th e  basis o f existing  
sk eleta l m aterials — the anthropological make-up of th e  com m unities under discussion. The 
p ossib le  m ethods of paleoanthropological synthesis are th e  following :
(1) I f  we em phasize the taxonom ical point o f  v iew , w e are founding our synthesis on the 
princip le o f  spatiality.
(2) I f  besides regional d istr ibu tion  the taxonom ic point o f view  enforces also the prin­
cip le  o f  tem porality, we get an answ er to  the evolution of th e  hum an forms. This is fundam ental 
also as an autotelic research, for th e  synthetic conception of the un ity  o f liv ing  form s rests 
on  th e  principle o f evolution .
(3) The exam ination o f ethnogenesis is a com plex problem , which m ust rely  upon all 
th e  discip lines o f anthropology ta k en  in a wider sense. In  anthropological research purposing 
such  aim s w e m ust perform th e  intraserial analysis, endeavour to point out the relations to the  
chronological or ethnical groups, and exam ine on the anthropological m aterial itse lf  the  
sp atia l and chronological relationsh ips.
SO M E PROBLEM S OF T H E  BIOLOGICAL REC O N STRU CTIO N IN  HISTORICAL
AN TH R O PO LO G Y
J. N e m e s k é r i  and L. H a r s á n y i
ANTHROPOLOGICAL D E P A R T M E N T  OF T H E  N A TU RA L H IST O R Y  MUSEUM, B U D A PEST
and
DEPARTM ENT O F F O R E N S IC  M ED ICINE, M EDICAL U N IV ER SITY , BU D A PEST
I t  is only by means o f sy stem atica lly  performed biological and sociological reconstruc­
tions th a t  we can gain a reliable know ledge of m an and hum an com m unities as th ey  existed  
in  sp ace  and time.
A  solution of the typ o log ica l problem s, including those concerning the genesis and 
sy stem a tics  o f races, constitu tes th e  nucleus of biological reconstructions required for the  
purposes o f physico-anthropological research work.
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The greater the num ber o f data regarding processes that have occurred in b o th  in d i­
viduals and com m unities on which biological reconstructions are based, the more reliable w ill 
be the results concerning a given population or a series o f populations in a given area. T y p o ­
logical reconstructions should, therefore, alw ays be preceded by a gradually perform ed, sy s te ­
m atic biological reconstruction which has to extend to various factors. D eterm ination o f  sex , 
age, constitution , palaeophysiological and palaeopathological condition are the su ccessive  
stages o f  biological reconstruction.
After describing the com plex theoretical and practical m ethods for the so lution  o f the  
said problems, the authors offer the more im portant data concerning the population  o f  the  
graveyard of K erpuszta (11th cen tu ry): these data are presented as a good exam ple o f  a 
biological reconstruction and are, at the sam e tim e, a good check of the accuracy o f  earlier 
determ inations. It was in  the case o f  270 ind ividuals buried in the said cem etery th a t figures 
concerning their age th a t had been determ ined w ith  the earlier classic m ethod proved to  be 
in  need of correction. M odifications necessitated  by the new  com plex m ethod varied betw een  
1 and 45 years. Particular significance attaches to this fact in  respect o f typological in v e sti­
gations.
Of a total o f  405 skeletons found in the cem etery of K erpuszta those of 59 ind iv idu als  
revealed pathological alterations, i. e. approxim ately 15 per cent of the total. N o t m ore th an  
five  skeletons, i. e. nearly 9 per cent o f the 59 pathological cases and slightly more th an  1 per 
cent o f the to ta l, show ed signs of grave diseases. The 59 pathological cases covered a range  
o f 6 diseases (spondylosis in  45, spondylarthrosis in 7, arthrosis o f the limbs in  7, rach itis in  
3, status post fracturam  in  7, and von Recklinghausen's disease in 1 case). These figures becom e  
even more striking if  we com pare them  w ith  those obtained from  the population buried in  
the graveyard of G áva dating likewise from  the 11th century. A total of 35 skeletons w as found  
here, 12 of which revealed signs of grave alterations due to 9 diseases (spondylosis in  5, sp on­
dylarthrosis in  3, arthrosis in  3, ankylosis in  1, synostosis praecox —  increased in tra  cranial 
pressure in 1, spondylitis tuberculosa in 1, coxa vara adolescentium  in 1, status post fracturam  
in 3, osteom yelitis, o stitis ossificans and uncertain diagnosis in 2 cases).
AGE AN D  S E X  VARI ATI ONS OF T H E  CRANI AL SU T U R E S IN  M AN
I rén  P intér
IN ST ITU TE OF ANTHRO POLOG Y , EÖTVÖS LO RÁ ND  U N IV ER SITY , BU DA PEST
In determ ining age, ossification o f sutures is o f great im portance, especia lly  w hen  
only the skull is available and thus other factors determ ining age cannot be m ade use of.
Author has therefore studied 116 skulls, 56 crowns (top of the skull) and 1533 X -rays  
o f skulls from  subjects whose age and sex had been known. In the ectocranium  obliteration  
began in the sagittal suture (at 25 to 30 years o f age), follow ed b y  the coronary suture (30 to 
35 years). The lam bdoid suture becom es obliterated last (at 32 to 36 years o f age), th ou gh  it  is 
often  patent even in  senile age. The other sutures show a very poor tendency to  obliteration  
and are therefore of no use in  determ ining age. On the internal surface of the skull th e  sy n o sto ­
sis o f sutures is more m arked, regular and shows less individual variation and is therefore m ore 
su itab le for assessing age. The X -ray studies y ield  values interm ediate betw een th ose  for the  
ectocranium  and endocranium , and are less variable. This m ay be explained by th e  fa c t that 
we can exam ine only the tw o surfaces by the naked eye, whereas X-rayes, penetrating deeper, 
show the diploe-ectocranial part o f the skull. The differences between the sexes and those  
betw een the tw o sides are so slight that th ey  can be ignored.
Thus, when exam ining both  the outer and inner surface of the skull it will be the endo­
cranium  in the first place that is helpful in determ ining age within a range of 10 years. H ow ­
ever, whenever possible also other factors facilitating determ ination of age should be analyzed .
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A N TH R O PO LO G IC AL ANALYSIS O F A  “ B A R K Ó ” VILLAGE  
M. Malán and T. R a jk a i
D EPA R T M E N T O F ANTHROPOLOGY, N A T U R A L  H IST O R Y  MUSEUM, B U D A PEST
and
IN S T IT U T E  O F ANTHROPOLOGY, U N IV E R S IT Y , D EBRECEN
In 1952, authors m ade anthropological m easurem ents on about one third of the popula­
t io n  o f Csernely, a v illage in  th e  County of Borsod in  th e  N ortheast o f  Hungary. The inhabitants  
o f  the village belong to  th e  eth n ic  group of the “ B arkó” , a branch of the P âlots people. A total 
o f  521 adult persons — 229 m ales and 292 fem ales — w ere analyzed. They were divided into  
three age classes : (1) th e  yo u n g  group, consisting o f  35 m ales and 55 fem ales, com prised per­
son s aged from 18 to  24 years ; (2) the m iddle-aged group, consisting of 183 m ales and 226  
fem ales, included persons aged from  25 to 64 years : (3) th e  old group, consisting o f 11 m ales 
and 11 fem ales, was com posed  o f  persons over 65 years o f age.
Average body height. T he young and the m iddle-aged groups had a m edium  height 
( c? (? 166,6 —166,0 cm , 2 $ 156,3 — 154 cm ); w hile th e  average height o f the old group 
w as sm all medium ( (J c? 163,3  cm , $ $ 151,8 cm). A verage body weight (in the sequence young- 
m iddle aged-old). $  $  59,7 — 6 9 ,9 —60,7 kg ; 2  2  54,4 — 57,7 — 53,7 kg. Average height in  a
s ittin g  posture. (J (J 87,5 cm  in  th e  middle-aged ; 87,3 cm  in  the young ; 85,0 cm  in  the old 
group. 2  2  82,38 cm  in  th e  youn g  ; 81,9 cm in  th e  m iddle-aged ; 78,5 cm in the old group. 
A verage length o f  lim bs. V alues were very variable as regards upper lim bs. Lower lim bs of  
c? ej 90,69 cm  in the y o u n g  ; 90,6 cm in the old ; 89,52 in  the m iddle-aged group. 2  ? bad 
shorter lower lim bs. W idth  o f  shoulder. The highest average value was measured in  the m iddle- 
aged  group among the о  c? (38 ,14 cm) and in th e  yo u n g  group among the 2  ?  (34,71 cm). 
W idth  o f  pelvis. The h ig h est m ean value was found in  th e  group of old 2  ?  (31,09 cm). 
Thoracic circumference. H ig h est va lue was found in  the group o f m iddle-aged £  f  (93,16 cm). 
Cephalic index. All groups brachycephalic. Facial index. A ll groups belong to  the m edium  
broad type. Colour o f  eye. 21,05 per cent o f the çj and 24,31 per cent of the 2  9  had brown 
eyes. Colour o f  hair. 82,25 per cen t o f the $  о  and 88,66 per cent o f the 2 9 bad brown hair.
PH Y SIC AL D E V E L O P M E N T  AND PE R F O R M A N C E  OF GRAMMAR-SCHOOL
ST U D E N T S
0 .  E i b e n
IN S T IT U T E  O F ANTHROPOLOGY, U N IV E R S IT Y , DEBRECEN
Physical develop m en t o f th e  child has com e to  th e  forefront o f scientific interest dur­
in g  th e  last years. Changed econom ic, social and h yg ien ic  conditions exert a powerful influence  
on  th e  growth and b o d ily  developm ent of adolescents. In vestigations into the pertinent prob­
lem s have  become m ore num erous all over the world and so also in Hungary.
Comparing present data  w ith  those collected before W orld War II certain deviations 
b ecom e conspicuous. Such differences, as also th e  fa c t th a t scarcely any data from  W est 
H un gary  had been availab le , induced the author to  perform  anthropometric observations on 
som e 250 students o f the gram m ar school at K örm end : m easurem ents o f this kind have been 
m ade since 1957 every year. T he evidence of these “ serial investigations” justifies the conclu­
sion  th a t — in com parison w ith  other recent m ateria l from  other parts o f H ungary — the  
stu d en ts o f Körm end d isp lay  a good average ph ysica l cond ition  as regards body height, body  
w eig h t, thoracic circum ference a t  normal respiration, and m uscular strength. Mean values 
w ere som ew hat higher in  1958 th a n  in 1957. It lies in  th e  nature of these “serial investigations”  
th a t  the growth and develop m en t o f  each age-class can  ea sily  be followed.
O bservations were also extended to correlations betw een  physical developm ent and  
achievem ents in  the field  o f  sports. Results achieved b y  th e  K örm end grammar-school students  
in  f la t  races over 60 and 100 m , in  broad and high ju m p  and in shot-putting are, generally  
speak in g , on a level w ith  results registered in other places o f  W est Hungary.
I t  is pointed out b y  th e  author that a careful analysis and a correct evaluation  o f the  
ch ild ’s achievem ents in  th e  fie ld  o f  sports constitute a “ conditio  sine qua non” of all scienti­
f ic a lly  and biologically condu cted  physical trainings. Its  prom otion forms one of the tasks of 
anthropology.
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A L T E R A T IO N S OF T H E  PANCREAS IN  OLD AGE  
E d it  B ebegi and L. H aranghy
2nd D EPA RTM EN T O F PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY, M EDICAL U N IV E R SIT Y , BU DA PEST
Pancreas’ from  70 subjects above 60 years o f  age and, as controls, from 10 young sub­
jects  were studied. The causes o f death  o f the 70 old subjects were : cancer in  22 cases, em olli- 
tion  o f the brain and cerebral haem orrhage in 14, heart disease in  14, tuberculosis in 9, renal 
disease in 5, hypertrophy o f  the prostate and sequelae in 5, cirrhosis o f the liver in 1 case. 
H istologic study was restricted to changes in the exocrine part and it was found th at in 39 of 
the 70 aged subjects the epithelia l cells o f the acini often turned acidophilic, zym ogenic granul­
es were absent and here and there the cytoplasm  and nucleus were m arkedly shrunk. In other 
instances vacuolisation, fla tten in g  and the appearance o f hom ogeneously staining m aterial in the  
centre of epithelial cells were seen. In 25 cases this m aterial stained m etachrom atically w ith  
H eid e n h a in ’s azan and w ith  G oldner’s trichrome stain. In 19 cases th is m etachrom atic  
m aterial was dem onstrable also in  the efferent ducts and in 8 cases m icroliths were visible. 
In 8 cases these changes were associated w ith  interstitial oedem a. In addition to these dyschylic  
changes, a t certain places fa t and an increase of interstitial connective tissue were also dem on­
strated. I t  is believed to  be likely  th a t the dyschylic changes in  the pancreas are produced by  
diseases suffered during life or the disease leading directly  to  death . The changes m entioned  
being com m on in old age, authors suggest that pancreatic affection  should be also taken into  
consideration as one o f the causes o f  d igestive disturbances in  old age, alongside the old age 
changes of the stom ach and intestines.
T H E  LESIONS OF T H E  K IN ETIC  ORGANS IN  T H E  Y A L E  OF Y E A R S
I. SZIRÁKY
SANATORY O F T H E  TR A D E UNIONS COUNCIL, H É V lZ
W ith the increasing o f  hum an lifetim e, the biologist as w ell as the pathologist and the 
healing physician need to  acquire new knowledge concerning senium .
In  judging the changem ents o f  age of the m otile organs w e are put at a tigh t corner 
since we m ostly  find them  as secondary signs w ithout causing any com plaints. A s a m atter o f  
fact, it  is d ifficu lt to  segregate in  old age whether w e have to  deal w ith  biological case or a 
pathological one.
These are to be found in every  relation, either we consider the bony skeleton or the  
jo in ts, the ligam ents and m uscles or the vascular and nerve system  supplying all o f those.
The basis o f senile osteous degenerations is the decline o f the calcium  and phosphorus 
level or rather the change in  their reciprocal rate. The chondroid tissue looses its  e lasticity  
and first o f all, its water content. The osteophyte form ation serves to  defend the fla tten ed  carti- 
lege discs which, w hen fu lly  developed , m ay establish a bridgelike contact as we see it  at 
the vertebrae. H aving lo st  their elasticity , the ligam ents easily  lengthen or, on th e  contrary, 
th ey  shorten.
The weakening and the secession  of the m usculature can be traced back to quali­
ta tive  differences, the cause o f w hich m ay be prim arily attributed to the lack o f  dilating in  
the capillar system . The m ost rem arkable lesions are noted along the spinal colum n, a t  the 
knees and the hips. The m ajority  o f com plaints also refer to  these tracts. Concerning old age 
lesions it  is peculiar th a t after proper threapeutic in terventions, the com plaints cease to 
ex ist w ithout the disappearing or regression of the a lterations shown b y  X -ray.
Thus it  is probable th a t not so m uch the alterations o f bones and jo ints are responsible 
for the pains and stiffn esses, but the accom panying occurrences o f  the m oving apparatus.
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M ANAGEM ENT O F  T H E  A G E IN G  F E M A L E  W O R K E R
V . M lS K O L C Z Y
PÉCS
The health of pregnant w om en, m others in  the puerperium , and fem ale workers over 
55 is protected  by decrees in th is  country. No decrees regulate the care o f fem ale labourers 
in  th e  m enopause. M enopause is n o t  y e t old age, it  is m erely another step tow ard old age, and 
m a y  g iv e  rise to severe com plaints warranting interference. Of 1500 w om en in  m enopause 6,2 
per cen t were sym ptom -free. M ost o f  the com plaints were o f nervous origin. Neurohorm onal 
ch an ges, changes in  circulatory fun ctions, as intrinsic factors, work and working conditions 
as ex trin sic  factors m ay in fluence th e  im balance resulting from  static , therm ic and chem ical 
effec ts in  the negative direction, i f  w e fail to take proper measures in  tim e. Disorders o f the 
cycle  m a y  also warrant interference. Palp itation , hot flush es, m igrain, angina m ay m ake the 
c lim ate  o f  the usual working place unbearable. The w om an in  m enopause exposed to  physical 
stra in , w ho has to walk on steps, carrying w eight shows an increased tendency to  hypotension, 
and th e  sudden rise and lasting fa ll o f b lood pressure m ay lead to  accidents. Irritab ility , rapid 
changes in  mood m ay be the source o f  serious frictions. Form erly w ell-tolerated  noises, espe­
c ia lly  th e  high-pitched ones, are a lm ost untolerable. Sm ells, to  which she had been  accustom ed, 
b ecom e intolerable. Physical stren gth  declines, sight is failing, the sen sitiv ity  to  ligh t in tensity  
(neon ) increases. Also other com plain ts m ay seriously interfere w ith  work. Those who had 
suffered m uch inconvenience during m enstruation will have a transient period o f greatly  im prov­
ed sense o f well-being, ab ility  o f w orking, a t the onset o f  the m enopause. The ageing female 
w orker requires more atten tion  from  the factory physician.
O X Y G E N  CONSUMPTION OF A Q UA TIC ANIM ALS AT VA RIO US T E M PE R A T U R E S
E .  W O Y N Á R O V IC H
BIO LO GICA L RESEA RCH  IN S T IT U T E  OF T H E  H UN G A RIA N  ACADEM Y O F SCIENCES, T IH A N Y
Tem perature is the m ost im p ortan t environm ental factor o f the process o f  biological 
produ ction . In  order to stu dy  th is problem  and to be able to measure the oxygen  consum ption  
o f  variou s aquatic organisms o f th e  lower orders a t different degrees o f tem perature betw een  
0° C and  30° C, an apparatus has been  constructed and a m ethod elaborated b y  the present 
auth or. T he apparatus had to  be designed  in  such a m anner as to  separate the anim als from  
th e  w ater-filled  space after exposure. I t  is  consisting o f  tw o parts : (1) a tube (capa­
c ity , 22 to  25 ml) provided w ith  a  closely  fittin g  glass stopper at each and ; (2) a vessel of 
polyvinylch loride (PVC) annexab le to  the broader end o f the tube. The PV C -vessel is provided  
w ith  incision s and the glass tube w ith  nipples so as to  ensure the possib ility  o f accurate re-ad­
ju s tm en t. The vessels are calibrated . Prior to the experim ent, the anim als were kept a t the  
desired  tem perature and w ashed 8 to  10 tim es w ith  water o f  known 0 2-contents and tem pera­
ture. T he vessels were placed in w ater-filled  therm ostats during the experim ent. A fter the 
tim e o f  exposure had expired, the anim als were herded into  th e  PVC-vessel and separated from  
th e  w ater. The 0 2-content o f  th e  tu b e’s residual water w as determ ined w ith  W i n k l e r  —  
M a u c h a ’s  technique (n/200 N a2S20 3). The oxygen consum ption o f P alingenia  longicauda, 
E phem era danica (Ephem eroptera) and Gammarus roeseli (Crustacea, Am phipoda) was observ­
ed a t  sev en  different points betw een  0° C and 30° C. I t  w as found that the oxygen  consum p­
tio n  o f  th ese  animals did not change in  a uniform  m anner w ith  increasing tem perature : the  
consu m ption  curve showed first a steep  upward course, then  a fla t portion w hich was followed  
b y  an oth er  steeply upward section  and, in  som e cases, a downward course at a tem perature of 
28 to  30° C.
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IN VESTIG ATIO NS OF L A B O R A T O R Y  CULTURES OF GAMMARI DAE
F . L ukacsovics
BIOLOGICAL RESEA RCH  IN ST IT U T E  OF T H E  H UN G ARIA N  ACADEMY O F SCIENCES, T IH A N Y
The species Gammarus roeseli Ge r v . down to the F3, and the species Dicerogam m arus 
villosus bispinosus Mart, to the I', generation were cultivated in an apparatus o f the au th or’s 
own invention , which had a continuous supply  o f stream ing lake (B alaton) and tap w ater, 
while the conditions o f oxygen  supply, tem perature and light were variable at discretion. The  
lacustrine D . villosus did n ot survive either in  running tap water or in stagnant w ater (e. g. 
in  a f la t  enam el dish) taken from its natural environm ent. The riverine G. roeseli survived in  
both  ty p es o f water, but only  if  the w ater w as constantly kept running. The crustaceans 
observed are poikilotherm ic organism s, and — given optim al hydrochem ical conditions — 
m ost o f  their biological functions depend m ain ly  on tem perature. R ise o f tem perature reduced  
the period o f precopulation, shortened th e  grow th o f the em bryos, the developm ent o f  the  
you n g  anim als right up to  their sexual m aturation , and dim inished also the interval betw een  
eedyses. The D. villosus a tta ined a body length  o f 7, the G. roeseli o f 8 m m  at sexual m aturity . 
C ultivation  — depriving the anim als o f their natural environm ent — changed certain o f  their  
properties. P igm entation, for instance, w as w eaker in the laboratory anim als, nor were the  
vernal generations o f the D . villosus red-eyed ; the period of rest, w hich lasts in  the case of 
D . villosus  from  October to  March in the Lake B alaton , failed to appear in  the culture ; thus  
propagation continued w ithou t interruption through the whole year, which proved th is im por­
tan t biological function to be plastic character o f D . villosus, governed b y  the change of seasons 
and tem perature. R esults obtained in the laboratory were compared w ith  a great m any obser­
vations m ade in the field  ; correlations betw een  body length  (age) and num ber o f ova, as also 
betw een m ortality and the quantitative and qualitative conditions o f nutrition were exam in ed .
T H E  RO LE OF M USSELS IN  W A T E R  PU R IFIC A T IO N  
L. H aranghy
2nd D EPA RTM EN T O F PATHOLOGICAL ANATOM Y, MEDICAL U N IV ER SITY , BU D A PEST
Experim ents m ade w ith  various fresh-w ater m ussels (U n io , A nodonta, D reissen ia) 
and m arine mussels (T a p es , M actra, Pecten, Venus, M ylilu s m in im us, Ostrea p lica ta , Ostrea 
edulis, Solen, Solecurtus, L ithodom us) ju s t ify  the conclusion that m ussels possess a strong  
w ater-purifying capacity b y  precipitating substances suspended, and bacteria conta ined , 
in  the w ater. I t  has been proved that th is process is going on even under unfavourable condi­
tions o f  oxidation , i. e. in  contam inated w ater. I t  was possible to  dem onstrate th a t, beyond  
precipitating bacteria, m ussels digest those  w hich gain access to their a lim entary canal, 
especially  i f  no other organic substances are available. Experim ents w ith  Bacillus p a ra typh u s  
B. Schottmiilleri and further experim ents w ith  B. p . Breslaui m ade it  ev id en t th a t endotox in  
is liberated  by the bacteria in the m ussels ; w e succeeded in  dem onstrating the endotoxin  
b y  com plem ent fixation . These results allow  us to  conclude that m ussels constitute a sign ifi­
cant factor in the self-purification o f w aters so th at a protection o f m ussels is im perative for 
the purity  o f  waters.
H YDROCHEM ICAL A N A L Y SE S O F P R IM A R Y  VEG ETA T IO N  IN  R IV U L E T S
B. E ntz
BIOLOGICAL RESEA RCH  IN ST ITU TE O F T H E  H UN G A RIA N  ACADEMY OF SCIEN CES, T IH A N Y
The chemical properties o f Lake B alaton  and the waters in  its  neighborhood have  
been studied  during the la st years. The present stu dy  is concerned particularly w ith  th e  sources 
and stream lets o f  sm all w ater d ischarge in  the upper region o f  the lake. T hese waters 
are o f the /J-mesosaprob, jS-limno-type, m ost o f which belong to Maucha’s IICO ,—Ca++—Mg++ 
eutrophic group (karstic sources), while a m inor part to the HCO7—Ca++—Mg+ oligotrophic  
group (basaltic sources). Following th e  rivu lets from their source to their m outh , three
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different sections m ay be distinguished. In  the course o f their Полу, abiotic (decrease in C 0 2 
and F e++ ; increase in  0 2 and Mg++ [and biotic changes] disappearance o f C 02; appearance 
o f  CO3 ; decrease in  Ca++ and H C 03~ ; increase in  pH -value ; e tc .) occur w ith the result 
t h a t — as regards chem ical com position— all w aters em ptying in to  the lake becom e more 
and m ore similar to the water o f  Lake B alaton. E nvironm ental factors (e. g. a stream let o f  
sluggish  flow , com ing from  a sunlit m eadow, reaches a dense forest or a declivitous terrain  
w here its current becom es more rapid) m ay cause a slowing down, reversal or repetition o f the  
said  processes. E ach section  o f the stream lets has its  characteristic coenosis. Sam ples o f w ater, 
ta k en  from  identical p laces at various tim es of the day  and in different seasons, enable us 
— w ith  due regard to w ater discharge and oxygen  content — to  draw conclusions as to  the  
am oun t o f organic m atter  produced in a un it o f tim e (e . g. in a day , a year, etc.). Chemical 
changes occurring in  rivu lets w ith  a small water discharge and rich in  submerged aquatic  
veg eta tio n  are prom pt, considerable and well perceptible, which is not the case w ith richly  
flow in g  waters com paratively  poor in vegetal grow th. Thus, the first-nam ed category o f  
stream lets is em inently  su itable for the study of interactions betw een vegetation and hydro- 
chem istry.
S T U D IE S  ON D E T R IT U S  D R IF T S OF T H E  SH O R E S OF T H E T IH A N Y  PE N IN SU L A
J. Gellert and Gizella  Tamás
BIO LO GICA L RESEA R C H  IN ST IT U T E  OF T H E  H UN G A RIA N  ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, T IH A N Y
The sedim ent o f shallow  w ater thrown up b y  w aves accum ulates in the form of detritus 
drifts on the shores o f  Lake B alaton. Arising on the boundary line betw een water and land, 
th ese  characteristic litto ra l form ations are exposed to  environm ental influences from both  
sides. Therefore in  detritus drifts a very diversified w orld o f liv ing organism s — m ostly m icros­
copic — develops, in  w hich ciliate infusorians and diatom s are encountered at a particularly  
high rate  o f species and individuals.
B etw een  the Ciliata and the other m icro-organism s of the detritus drifts formed on the  
shores o f the T ihany peninsula a very intensive nutritional interaction arises which is subject 
to  qu an tita tive  and qu alita tive  variations in  accordance w ith  the effect o f  varying environ­
m enta l factors. N utrition  o f the Ciliata on the eastern and southern shores o f the peninsula is 
based in  the m ain on bacteria, th is d iet being supplem ented b y  diatom s on the eastern and by  
green algae on the southern shore. As a consequence these  m icro-organism s, leading an active  
life and propagating in  the detritus drifts, give rise to  the accum ulation o f rnetabloic products 
in  th e  biotope. W ashed off b y  the surf, these products gain access in the cycle o f m atter o f the  
lake, луЫ1е fresh w aves drive ashore ever new  and new  inorganic and organic m atter w hich is  
added to  the m atters o f the detritus drifts and contributes to the survival o f its micro-organisms. 
A process o f continuous interchange betw een drifts and water is thus ensured. It follows that  
chem ical and biological processes occcurring in  the detritus drifts are influence on the living  
w orld o f the littoral zone and on the cycle of m atter in the lake.
T H E  PHYTOSOCIOLOGICAL RO LE OF FO N T IN A L IS A N T IPY R E T IC A  L.
IN  T H E  PH RAG M ITETA OF L A K E  BALA TO N
L. Tóth
BIO LO G ICA L RESEA R C H  IN ST ITU TE OF T H E  H U N G A RIA N  ACADEMY O F SCIENCES, T IH A N Y
Several types o f Scirpeto-Phragm itetum  growing along the shores o f Lake Balaton m ight 
be d istinguished on the basis o f height, density o f shoots and the variety  o f the accom panying  
plants. (Approx. 300 phytocenological surveys.)
Regarding som e ecological factors, there are differences betw een the external and intern­
al parts o f reeds. The w ater of Lake B alaton, turbid due to  solid particles and calcium  carbo­
n ate  precipitates suspended in it , enters the reeds from  the direction o f the open lake and 
p en etra tes into it  to different distances. This open-lake water is usually oversaturated by  
0 2 and contains only a little  am ount of C 0 3 ; C 02 can be found at m ost in traces.
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In the depths o f  reeds, where the effects of wave m ovem ent cease, the water clears by  
the sedim entation of suspended particles. Due to the decom position o f organic sedim ents the  
0 2 con ten t o f water gradually decreases and free C 02 appears.
Studying the life o f  reeds, either from practical or from  theoretical point o f view , it  
would not he indifferent to  sta te  the dividing line betw een these tw o qu alita tively  different 
zones. This line can be stated  w ithou t more or less com plicated ecological m easurem ents, for 
it is indicated by the presence o f a m ass vegetation of F ontinalis antipyretica . This aquatic m oss 
lives in a narrow zone in th e  inner part o f the reeds, where the above-m entioned tw o typ es o f  
water m eet. It is in  this zone where the water containing 0 2 o f the open lake and th e  water  
of the inner parts o f the reeds, rich in  C 0 2, m ix. The sim ultaneous presence o f 0 2 and C 0 2 is  an 
essential factor for the existence o f Fontinalis.
Owing to its ecological significance, this zone o f F ontinalis m ass vegetation  has to be 
distinguished under the nam e Scirpeto-Phragmitetum fonlinalosum .
COM PARATIVE PL A N K T O N IC  INVESTIG ATIO NS IN  T H E  R IV E R  TISZA
J .  M e g y e r i
D EPA R T M E N T O F ZOOLOGY, H IG H  SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGICS, SZEGED
The Hungarican course o f the Tisza (between Tiszabecs and Szeged) and th e  estuaries 
of its  tributaries have been investigated . W ith the object to  stu dy  those m esozooplankton  
organism s (Rotifera, E ntom ostraca) which inhabit the Tisza und its tributaries, and to eluci­
date those correlations w hich ex ist betw een environm ental factors on the one side and the  
periodical and horizontal developm ent of the m esozooplankton on the other side. A  concise  
sum m ary of the results o f m ethodical collection and system atic  observation condu cted  for a 
num ber of years (1952 —1958) is given  in  the following lines.
A potam oplankton o f endogenous origin, consisting o f com paratively  m any species 
(Rotifera, 45 ; Cladocera, 21 ; Copepoda, 18) is encountered in  the H ungarian course of the  
Tisza. Of the species in vo lved  the following seem to be characteristic o f  the river’s lim n ologi­
cal conditions : Brachionus angularis, Brachionus calyciflorus spinosus, Brachionus urceolarus, 
Keralella cochlearis var. m acracantha, Keratella quadrata, Notholca acum inata, Polyarthra doli- 
choplera, Diaphanosoma brachyurum , Bosm ina longirostris-typica, Bosm ina longirostris-pellucidu , 
Chydorus sphaericus, E udiaplom us gracilis, Cyclops strenuus, Thermocyclops oithonoides var. 
hyalina.
R apid ity o f the current is the m ost significant o f the m any factors influencing the  
quantitative and qualitative developm ent of the m esozooplankton. The effect produced by the  
tributaries — except one, the Sajó, which is considerably contam inated by the w aste  w ater of  
factories — is negligible.
CHARACTERISTICS OF T H E  POTA M O PH Y TO PLAN K TO N IN  T H E  U P P E R  REA CH  
OF T H E  R IV E R  TISZA AT TIM ES OF E X T R E M E L Y  H IG H  A N D  E X T R E M E L Y  LOW
W ATER
G. U h e r k o v i c h
H U N G A R IA N  TISZA RESEARCH STATION, SZEG ED
The Tisza is one o f th e  m ost im portant rivers o f Central Europe. Its to ta l len gth  am ounts  
to 964 km  out o f which 600 km  are in  the territory o f  H ungary. E ntering the country at  
Tiszabecs, the river has a pebb ly  bed, a rapid flow  and pure water, i. e. d isp lays th e  character  
o f  headw aters, over a stretch  o f about 20 km. After passing a steep “ threshold” or “ step”  
(0 ,4 —0,8°/оэ), its bed becom es sandy, the river arrives at its  m iddle course. “ H ungarian Upper 
T isza” is called that portion o f the river between Tiszabecs and V ásárosnainény at the m outh  
o f the tributaries Szam os and K raszna which shows the characteristics o f the so-called head­
waters and also those o f m iddle courses, but has a rapid rate o f flow  along its entire length.
I f  w e w ant to  stu d y  the algal vegetation  of the U pper Tisza, the m ethod o f  making 
continuous collections at short intervals throughout the year, does not seem  to  be feasible.
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E a rlier  experim ents have proved th a t  the best results are obtained by perform ing collections 
a t larger intervals, to w it, a t t im es o f characteristic water-levels.
T he elevation of the w ater in  the Upper Tisza w as lastingly  high in  the m iddle part o f 
M ay, 1958. Its potam oplankton w a s dom inated by an association of Synedra ulna-Ceratoneis 
arcus  w h ich  contained m any d riftin g  filam entous organisms.
A  very  low water-level prevailed  for some tim e in m id-O ctober, 1958. The potam oplank­
to n  w a s characterized at th is t im e  b y  an association com posed o f F ragilaria  capucina  and 
G onatozygon  K inahan i which w as m ixed  w ith num erous bottom -dw elling algae in  the pebbly  
p a rt o f  th e  Ijed, and w ith m ore representatives o f the M elosira varians  and N itzsch ia  acicularis 
in  th e  sandy portion.
T he water-level w as variab le  hu t, on the whole, rather low  in April, 1959, and the 
p o tam op lan k ton  of the Upper T isza  w as dom inated by an algal association of Ceratoneis arcus 
and H y d r u m s  foetidus. Our in v estig a tio n s were then extended to a portion o f the river, 50 km 
in  len g th , where the rate o f flo w  is  sluggish  on account of the sluice at Tiszalök. H ere, the algal 
a sso cia tio n  displayed a lacustrine character.
T he principal conclusions draw n from  the said three groups of exam inations are these :
(1 ) th e  com position of the p otam op lan kton  in the Upper Tisza undergoes w ell-distinguishable  
v a r ia tio n s within com paratively sh ort distances ; (2) characteristic conditions o f the water- 
le v e l g iv e  rise to the developm ent o f  w idely different algal associations ; (3) the characteristic 
fea tu res o f each portion of the river are w ell reflected b y  the nature of th e  algal associations.
T H E  E F F E C T  OF IN L A N D  W A T E R  REG ULA TIO N O N T H E  ECOLOGY OF SWAMP- 
M E A D O W S IN  TH E R E G IO N  SO U T II-K ISK U N SÁ G  (G R E A T  H U N G A R IA N  PLAIN)
Gy . B odrogközy
BOTANICAL IN S T IT U T E  OF T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y , SZEGED
T he valley and lowlands o f  South  Kiskunság were before the beginning of drainage 
ch a in s o f  swam ps and ponds w ith o u t outflow . W e can draw conclusions as to their association  
rela tio n s from  the vegetation o f th e ir  present stagnant waters.
A s a result of a rational regu lation  of inland-waters there developed on the marshy  
ad ob e o f  non-sodic character p rev iou sly  occupied b y  reed-grass, rushes and sw am ps — sever­
al ty p e s  o f  creeping bent grass ( A gro ste tu m  albae).
(I) P rincipal type on w atery  soil. ( Agrostetum  albae hun g .)  I t  develops on the deepest 
p a rt o f  th e  valleys and plains in u n d ated  for a long tim e. On w et soils w ith  high organic con­
te n t , m o stly  on drying swam p m eadow  : (1/1 ) M eadow typ e  M o lin ia . B esides Agrostidion  
som e M olinion elements. — B y  d rying  o f reeds w ith  m oderate hum us-content, ligh t sodaic 
u p per-so il : (1/2) M eadow-type P h ragm ites . In favourable soil-ecological conditions, in South- 
E a stern  K iskunság : (1/3) M eadow -typ e  Alopecurus p ra tensis. This typ e  gives m uch hay. 
On lig h t  sodaic meadow adobe : (1/4) M eadow type A ster p a nnon icus. F ew  genera, decreasing 
h a y -y ie ld .
(II) Principal type on fre sh  soil. ( Agrosteto-Caricetum distan tis danubiale norm ale.) 
I t  d ev e lo p s on plains higher than  d oes the former type or in  consequence o f a sudden drainage 
o f  th e  ponds. The Agrostidin e lem en ts represent high percentage, the absence o f Puccinellie- 
ta lia  genera indicates low  sod a-con ten t. (II /1 ) M eadow-type Phragm ites develops from  reeds 
d irectly . (II/2) M eadow-type F estuca  pra tensis  develops b y  drainage o f sw am ps, it  produces 
m u ch  h a y . The traces o f soda are present in the soil (0,03% ). Further drying : (II/3) Type 
P oa a n g u stifo lia . In case of ex cessiv e  pasturing (II/4) T ype C ynodon dactylon. In case of over­
grow th  o f  weeds : (II/5) T ype O dontites rubra. On regions w ith  w atery soil and m uch soda- 
co n ten t: (II /6) Aster pannon icus, elsew here : (II/7) M eadow-type T r ifo liu m  fra g ifer urn-Taraxa­
cu m  bessarabicum . The m eadow -typ e Plantago m aritim a  appears on adobe-soil w ith  high soda- 
c o n te n t , where meadow typ e  A g ro s tis  can develop (0,15% ).
(III) P rincipal type on d ry in g  soil (  Agrosteto-Caricetum dist. festucetosum  p seu d o v in a e) . 
In  ca se  o f  extrem e drainage the sw am p y meadows of creeping bent grass transform  into  pas­
tu re  ty p e  Festuca pseudovina  su ccesively . The types are (II I /l)  typicum . (III/2) L in u m  per enne, 
(III/3 ) F estuca  arundinaceae, w ith  favourable organic content, absence of water periodically. — 
In  case  o f  further drainage : (H I/4 ) Poa angustifolia  and (H I/5) Chrysopogon gry llu s  types. 
A t ex trem e  pasturing : (H I/6) T y p e  T rifo liu m  fra g iferu m -L o tu s tenu ifo lius. On soil w ith  rela­
t iv e ly  h igh  soda-content here th e  ty p e  Plantago m aritim a  appears too.
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T H E  G EO G R A PH IC A L D IST R IB U T IO N  OF T H E  M ELOIDS (C O L E O PT E R A )
Z. K a s z a b
ZOOLOGICAL D EPA RTM EN T O F T H E  N A TU RA L H IST O R Y  MUSEUM, BU DA PEST
On th e  basis o f palaeontological finds, the recent genera of the Meloids had  already  
developed in  the Tertiary (Miocene, Oligocène). This fa c t is o f  the greatest im portance from  the  
point o f v iew  o f  faunal genesis. Concerning the recent range o f the Meloids, there is a need of  
explanation concerning those lacks rather which m ay be observed in the faunas o f  M adagas­
car and A ustralia. Furtherm ore one has to account for the reduction of the Melóid faun a in  the  
southern and southeastern areas o f the Oriental region, the striking connections e x ta n t  be­
tw een the African and South Am erican faunas, the extraordinary richness o f th e  Sonorian  
fauna, and, la st  but not least, the high rate o f variab ility  o f  the Palearctic and E th iop ian  
Meloids.
Land connections betw een Madagascar and Africa were severed in the M iocene, therefore  
all Melóid genera com m on to Africa and which live  in  M adagascar, have lived also in  Africa  
prior to the M iocene. It is a striking fact, however, th a t the m any hundreds o f species repre­
senting the tribe M ylabrini now flourishing in Africa and also som e other characteristically  
African groups do not occur in Madagascar. The characteristically  African groups a b sen t from  
M adagascar have  tw o sources o f origin. Som e of them  represent an ancient African ty p e  w ith  
their centres o f  origin in  the Cape Province and SW  A frica, others again entered A frica only  
after the developm ent o f the Asian styep fauna related to  the im m ense orogenesis o f  th e  T erti­
ary. To these la tter  belong the Mylabrini, as w itnessed b y  th e  progressive series o f their  m orpho­
logical features ; the progressive series o f the characters being in  connection w ith  th e  direc­
tion  o f expansion  o f the tribe (progressive iterative evolu tion ).
The rem arkable connections betw een the African and South American faunas can be 
explained on ly  on the basis o f the W egener theory. T he cause o f the im poverishm ent o f the 
Oriental fauna m ust be sought for prim arily in the ecological relations of the M eloids and their 
hosts. The prim itive evolutional forms are wholly w anting from  the fauna of A ustralia , due to 
geological reasons. No Meloids live in N ew  Zealand. This m ay be ascribed to A ustralia  having  
received its M elóid fauna in  the period when it  had already separated from N ew  Zealand. 
This period is either the Upper Cretaceous or the Lower E ocene. Therefore the M elóid fauna of  
Australia can on no account be older than the Upper Cretaceous.
The variab ility  o f  the Palearctic and African M eloids is due to the effects o f  clim atal 
and vegetational changes during the geological ages. E ven  the Glaciations left their m arks on the 
range of the M eloids, as best exem plified by the recent d istribution of Micromcrus collaris and 
its  allied species.
TW IN MOSSES -  A N E W  IN T E R P R E T A T IO N  OF DIO V IA CASES FROM  H U N G A R Y
A N D  A U ST R IA
I. Győrffy
CSÂKVÂR
A bstract not received.
IN V E ST IG A T IO N S CONCERNING T H E  IN T E R P R E T A T IO N  AND Q U A N T IT A T IV E  
AN ALYSIS OF T H E  M O D ERN CO NCEPT OF HABITAT
P. J uhász-N agy
BOTANICAL IN ST ITU TE OF T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y , DEBRECEN
The concept o f habitat is now adays understood to  mean the sum total o f  all those 
ecological factors w hich m ay be regarded as sign ificant for the distribution o f a population , 
species or com m unity . Because of the intricacy o f interrelationships (replaceability o f  th e  said 
factors, co-ex istence o f the com m unities, p lastic ity  o f  ecological valence), on ly  conclusions
b ased  on  a statistically adequ ate  number of in v estig a tio n s can be regarded as satisfactory. 
T he paper discusses the m eth ods w hich make it  possib le to  analyze the factors and determ ine  
th e  d irec tly  effective factor. R elationships o f a sto ch astic  nature are analyzed w ith  th e  sta tis­
tica l m eth od  of correlation, and th e  fundam ental requirem ents o f statistically  adequate analy­
ses are defined. H abitat m eans a category of sam pling. T he principal requirem ents o f  sam pling  
(hom ogen eity , independence and representative character o f  samples) cannot be satisfied  unless 
th e  in vestiga tion  is consistent as regards both its ob ject and its execution. A deta iled  prelim i­
n a ry  analysis is necessary for th e  determ ination o f  th e  factors to be analyzed in  concreto. 
H a b ita t constitutes that part o f  th e  ecosystem  w hich, in  accordance w ith  the ob ject and the  
m eth od s o f  the investigation , m a y  he regarded as hom ogeneous. The concept o f h a b ita t is an 
a b straction , the synecological equivalent o f the abstract idea o f species and com m u nity . It is 
n o t ind iv idu al, not concrete, nor can it be spatia lly  circum scribed : relations o f  th is  kind  
b elon g  to  the category o f th e  station .
C O R R E L A T IO N S B E T W E E N  T H E  SUCCESSION O F N A T U R A L  GROVES A N D  T H E  
FLOO D-PLAIN L E V E L S ON T H E  G R E A T  H UNG AR IAN P L A IN
I. K árpáti and M. P é c si
BO TA NICA L RESEA RCH  IN S T IT U T E  OF THE H U N G A R IA N  ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, VÁCRÁTÓT 
a n d  GEO GRA PHICA L R E S E A R C H  G R O U P OF TH E H U N G A R IA N  ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, BU D A PEST
A  co-ordinated field  work has been in progress since 1957 for the purpose o f exam ining  
correlations existing bet w een th e  coenological and oeco log ica l system  of the v eg eta tion  on the  
one side and the geom orphological system  of the flood  p la in  on  the other. Investigations m ade in  
th e  f ie ld  and the subsequent analysis o f  their results proved  the existence o f a str ict parallel­
ism  b etw een  the two natural system s.
Terrace-m orphological m aps and sections based  on  P écsi’s observations and surveys 
furn ish  evidence to show th a t, in  accordance w ith  th e  m ovem ent of its currents, th e  D anube  
o f our days has two m ain flood -p la in  levels. One o f th em , th e  lower, has been and is still being 
form ed b y  smaller inundations. I t  is  variously developed b y  the river through sh ifting its  m ain  
and collateral branches hither and thither, i. e. through th e  m igration o f its currents. The 
other, higher, level is form ed b y  greater floods together w ith  a change of the river bed.
T he tw o levels disp lay sharp ly  distinct features from  the view points o f geom orphology, 
soil sc ien ce, water econom y e tc ., and there exist, accordingly , two distinct groups o f  floral 
associa tions w ith significantly d ifferent characteristics.
Changes in the clearly distinguishable flood-plain  lev e ls  go hand in hand w ith  essential 
q u a lita t iv e  changes in  th e  su ccession  of the v eg eta tio n .
Fundam ental conditions o f  oecology at the low er lev e l allow but the grow th o f  dw arf 
rushes ( N anocyperion) w h ich  to lera te  long inundations and  have a short period o f vegeta tion . 
T h ey  are submerged even w hen  th e  water level is m ed iu m  or m oderately low  ; it  is  on ly  at 
v ery  lo w  water that th ey  com e to  stand on dry land, u su a lly  for 3 to 5 m onths in  a year.
O nly  plant com m unities w h ich  can withstand being  flooded during a period o f 3 to 5 
m o n th s per year can develop on  the lower neoholocene lev e l of the flood area. This level 
correspon ds, essentially, to  th e  natural habitat of the w illow  com m unities ( Salicion) o f  natural 
groves. T he members of its  p lan t com m unities are Salicetum  triandrae, Salicetum p u rpu rae  and 
Salicetum  albae-fragilis. The h ig h est habitat o f the subassociations of w illow -poplar groves 
occu p y  th e  upper transitory sh elf o f  the flood area’s neoholocene lower level : th ey  con stitu te , 
also from  a  coenological po in t o f  v iew , a transition tow ards woods containing elm  (U lm io n )  
associations. The habitat o f  p la n t associations w hich occupies the higher neoholocene level 
o f th e  flo o d  area is subm erged o n ly  a t a very high w ater elevation . Certain subassociations of 
th e  Querceto-U lm etum  hungaricum , an association w id ely  d istributed in the H ungarian flood  
pla in  o f  th e  Danube, ind icate ev en  th e  slightest level d ifferences of the higher flood area w ith  
a fa ir precision. Stratigraphically, th a t facies o f the associa tion  which is characterized b y  the  
R ubiis caesius (Querceto-Ulmetum hungaricum rubosum c a es ii)  m ay be regarded as correspond­
ing  to  th e  lower transitory zone o f  the flood plain’s neoholocen e higher level ; in  accordance  
w ith  th e  change of flood-plain  lev e ls , it  coalesces here and  there in  broader or narrower zones 
w ith  th a t  subassociation, i. e. th e  Salicetum  albea-fragilis cornetosum  sanguinei, o f  w illow -poplar  
groves w h ich  occupies the h igh est habitat in such natural groves.
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There exist islandlike old-holocene terraces in the inundation area where subassocia­
tions (Querceto-Ulm elum  hungaricum asperuletosum , Q. U. h. convallarietosum) are encounter­
ed w hich m ay be regarded as transitions to Q uerceto-Carpinetum  and Convallario-Quercetum .
H U N G A R IA N  ASPECTS OF M USHROOM  OECOLOGY 
Z. K a l m á r
STA TE IN ST ITU TE F O R  Q UA LITATIV E TESTIN G  O F A G RICU LTU RA L PRODUCTS, B U D A PEST
On account of H ungary’s specific geographical situation  and the sharp seasonal con­
trasts o f her clim ate, the country’s mushroom flora differs in  m any respects from th a t o f other 
European countries. Under the influence of special c lim atic  conditions and other oecological 
factors, m any m ushroom s grow in H ungary in h a b ita ts , in a manner and at a tim e different 
from  the conditions in  adjacent regions. Therefore, i f  we w ish to specify the conditions in 
which the different species grow and develop, we m u st n o t content ourselves w ith  the literary  
reports o f non-H ungarian authors but have to base our data on the evidence o f  observations  
m ade in th is country. Led by such considerations, th e  present author — aided b y  a num ber of  
outside collaborators — has been engaged for m ore than  20 years in  making sy stem atic  obser­
vation s o f this kind and succeeded in collecting m ore th an  20 000 data which g ive  a fairly  
accurate picture o f the m anner and date o f the occurrence o f all species of fungi in  H ungary. 
These observations m ade it  possible to com pile a com prehensive work which, w hile containing  
oecological findings o f general valid ity  applies these  to H ungary’s special conditions and is 
sim ilar in  its  contents and arrangem ent to R auta v aa r a ’s book on F inland’s m ushroom  flora.
ST U D IE S ON T H E  PH E N O L O G Y , M ORPH O LOG Y A N D  T H E  CONTENT IN  ACTIVE  
P R IN C IPL E S OF NA TIVE A N D  F O R E IG N  CHAMOM1LLES
Ir ene  Sá r k á n y -K iss , E lisabeth  Szabó-N agy  and E. Tyihák
RESEA R C H  IN ST ITU TE FOR M ED IC IN A L PLA NTS, BUDAPEST
W ith a view  to producing cham om ille o f good qu a lity  and suitable to m eet the require­
m ents o f our foreign custom ers, our Institu te carried ou t investigations on th e  cu ltivation  
resp. th e  breeding o f  cham om ille. Our researches were focussed on the quantity o f  active  prin­
ciples (volatile  oils, azulene, cholin) in plants o f d ifferent origin, all in all in  8 drugs from  which  
3 were o f H ungarian, 2 o f Rohem ian, 1 o f  Sow iet, 1 o f  Bulgarian and 1 of P ortuguese origin. 
A detailed  phenological and morphological survey has been m ade during the period o f veg eta ­
tion  on the p lants raised in  the experim ental garden o f  th e  In stitu te , while from  th e  beginning  
o f flow ering, inflorescences have been harvested on  three occasions for chem ical exam inations. 
The som ew hat m odified d istillation  m ethod o f K a ise r  and H asenm eier  was applied. Parallel 
w ith  the analysis o f the bulk, however, an ind ividual selection was undertaken in  all stands, 
partly  on the basis o f a favourable habitus, partly  on th a t o f the proazulene con ten t ; for 
the la tter  the quick m ethod which Stahl worked out for A c/iii/ea(E P-reagent) has been em ploy­
ed. R esu lts o f both  kinds o f chemical exam inations were summarized in  diagram s and 
found to show — as regards the content in  azulene o f th e  single stands — the sam e order of  
succession. Thus the field  cham om ille proved to be th e  best (171 drug mg% ), th e  Bohem ian  
drug show ed nearly the sam e values (166 m g% ), w hile the Bohem ian of Brno yielded  146 m g%  
and the H ungarian o f V ácrátót 140 mg% . A surprisingly low  value (22 m g% ) w as found in the  
Bulgarian drug, w hile the Portuguese proved w ith  b o th  m ethods to  be com pletely  devoid of  
azuiene. The cholin content o f  the plant has been exam ined  by applying the m ethod  worked  
out b y  B a y er  and his collaborators. Here the h igh est va lues (0,43% ) were found to  be in  the  
drug originating from  V ácrátót, the low est values (0 ,19% ) in the material received from  the  
M edical P lant E nterprise, w hile the rest varied betw een  0 ,2 3 —0,31% . As regards the in flo ­
rescence, an interesting feature is to be m entioned : the receptacle and the involucre contained  
0,64%  cholin, but in  the flow er parts only 0,26%  tvas found.
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T H E  OCCURRENCE O F A N T H R A G L Y C O SID E S IN  K N IPH O FIA  U V A R IA
L. B oross
D EPA R T M E N T O F CH EM ISTRY, M EDICAL U N IV E R SIT Y , PÉCS*
A ccording to  F e r e n c z y  th e  seed coat o f K n ip h o fia  uvaria  contains an antibacterical 
su bstance. The active com pound, isolated by colum n chrom atography, on the basis o f  its  
chem ical and antibacterial properties proved to be identica l w ith  1,8-dihydroxyanthraquinone  
carb oxy lic  acid. In addition to th is substance the presence in  the seed coat o f at lea st tw o  
further neutral anthraquinone derivatives was dem onstrated . The latter com pounds do not 
conta in  free OH-groups in position . B oth  the acidic and neutral derivatives occur p a rtly  in  
free sta te  and partly in  g lycosid ic linkages.
T he am ount of the acidic anthraquinone derivate o f  the seed coat is about 0,2 — 0,4 per 
cent. T he am ount of the neutral derivatives is 8 —10 tim es less.
T he other parts o f the p lan ts also contain anthraglycosides. The tota l anthraqui­
none co n ten t o f the wall o f the fru it and the stem  is approxim ately  half o f the anthraquinone  
co n ten t o f  th e  seed coat, and consists m ainly of neutral derivatives. The root system  contains 
e x c lu s iv e ly  neutral derivatives.
T he chem ical analysis o f th e  neutral derivatives is in  course.
D ISCO VER Y OF O RDO VICIAN CORM OPHYTA
P. G r e g u s s
BOTANICAL IN ST IT U T E  OF T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y , SZEGED
U p to  the present i t  has been generally accepted th a t P siiophyta, the prim aeval shrubs 
of th e  D evon ian , were those sim plest Cormophyta from  w hich the three different groups o f  
th e  P ter id op h yta , nam ely the L ycopsida, P tero fsid a  and Sphenopsida descended. There were 
and are how ever authors who regard not only the P terid oph yta  but also the P siiop h yta  as 
rep resentatives o f several w idely  different m ain ty p es and th ink  that these tw o m ight have  
ev o lv ed  from  several still more prim itive ancient types.
Z i m m e r m a n n ’s “ telom a th eory” traces the three principal kinds o f  branching o f  the  
P ter id o p h y ta , i. e. the m onopodial, dichotom ic and verticilla te , hack to the d ichotom y of  
p rim aeva l shrubs, while som e authors regard the B ry op h yta  as a reductional form  o f  the  
P terid op h yta .
R ecen t finds unearthed in  Poland will surely cause a m odification of these theories. 
K o z l o w s k i  succeded in  isolating from  the “ O stseekalk” m inute plantlets which are u n d o u b t­
ed ly  o f  O rdovician origin, and the author has received them  for scientific analysis. I t  has been  
possib le  to  prove that these m inuscular Cormophyta (size 1 to  8 mm) represent organism s even  
m uch sim pler than the Psiiophyta . N o t less than 8 to 10 v ery  distinct species have been esta b ­
lished.
T he entire external and internal m orphology o f th e  plantlets was subjected to  careful 
ex a m in ation . I t  was found th at these m inute organism s possessed roots w ith root-hair and  
p rim itiv e  bundles o f conductive tissue ; the plants were either devoid of leaves or provided  
w ith  sm all scales only instead. The p lants in question  are in  a certain way rem iniscent o f  
P siio p h y ta . Therefore, these O rdovician Corm ophyta, that lived  in a period prior to th a t o f the  
P siio p h y ta , have been term ed “ P ropsilophyta” b y  the author of this paper.
T he fact that, as early as in  the Ordovocian, tw o different and approxim ately equally  
develop ed  ty p es o f ancient m osslike p lants lived side b y  side is o f great phylogenetic sign ifi­
cance. B ecause o f its sim ilarity to  the m onopodially branching cylindrical-bodied M usci, one  
o f th em  has been term ed M usciphyton, while — on account o f its sim ilarity to the d ichotom i- 
ca lly  branching flat-bodied  H epaticae — the other is called  H epaticaephyton b y  th e  author.
* P resent address : B ioch em ical In stitu te  o f  the H ungarian A cadem y o f  Sciences, 
B u d ap est.
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PH Y TO G EO G R A PH IC A L ST R U C T U R E  O F  TRA NSD ANU BIA  
Z. K á r p á t i  and T. P ó c s
D E PA R T M E N T  O F  BOTANY, H O R T IC U L TU R A L CO LLEG E, BUDAPEST
und
D EPA R T M E N T O F BOTANY, N ATURAL H IST O R Y  MUSEUM, BUDAPEST
No other part o f  H ungary has given rise to so m a n y  problems of phytogeographical 
division and so num erous controversies as Transdanubia regarded as a geographical un it.
This is due to the fa c t th a t the central part o f T ransdanubia is traversed by a range o f  
m ountains o f m edium  height (the “ Hungarian M edium R an ge” ) from Southwest to  N o r th ­
w est, the greatest part o f which is bounded by the “ K isa lfö ld ” (“ Small Hungarian P la in ” ) 
towards the N orthw est, and by the Lake Balaton and a part o f the Great H ungarian Plain  
towards the Southeast, w hile the last spurs o f the E astern A lps are encountered in the w estern  
area of Transdanubia. Com paratively few problems arose in  connection with these parts, w hereas  
m any a problem is aw aiting solution in connection w ith  the region between the spurs o f  the  
Alps, the “ H ungarian M edium  R ange” that belongs to  P a n n ó n iá im , and the Great H ungarian  
Plain which is regarded as a transitory region belonging to  Pannönicum  and is called T rans- 
danubicum, i. e. T ransdanubia in a phytogeographical sense.
R ecent investigation s have led to the following phytogeographical division o f T rans­
danubia :
To the Pannonicum  belongs in Transdanubia th e  “ M edium  Range” (which is regarded  
as belonging to the A ncient Mátra - M alricum ), w ith  th e  Balatonicum, Vesprim ense, P ili-  
sense and Visegradense as floral districts. I t  should be n o ted  that the region of B a k on ya lja  
w ith  the area of Uzsa-Siim eg and the “ Island H ills”  (Som ló, Kis-Som ló, Ság, Ilercseg) belongs  
to  the Balatonicum  and n ot to the Vesprimense. The boundaries o f the “ K isalföld” (“ Sm all 
Plain” =  Arrahonicum ) are now  different from those accepted  hitherto.
The Transdanubicum  includes 7 floral districts. T w o o f  them , viz. the L aita icum  in  the  
North and the Sopianicum  in  the Southeast, have a m arkedly  Pannonian character, w hile  
the flora of the other fiv e  d istricts displays m any transitory  features. The greater part o f  the  
counties South-Sopron and Y as belongs to the floral d istr ic t Castriferreicum, whereas m ost 
o f Göcsej constitu tes part o f  the floral district Pelovicum  in  Yugoslavia. Both floral d istr icts  
have a character that show s transitory features betw een th e  Noricum  and the Pannon icum  so 
that the com prehensive term  Praenorico-Transdanubicum  should be applied to them .
The floral d istricts Saladiensc  (including the m oorland o f Tapolca), Som ogyicum  and  
Kaposense  form  a transition  from  the Illyricum  to the Pannon icum  which justifies th e  ap p li­
cation of the term  Praeillyrico-Transdanubicum .
To the N oricum , a representative o f the Alps, b e longs the hilly region w est o f Sopron  
and K őszeg as part o f the floral district Ceticum , furtherm ore the Vendvidék, an area w est 
o f Szentgotthárd, which form s part o f the floral district Stiriacu m  that belongs to th e  N oricum  
and extends into H ungary.
PHYTOG EO GRAPTIY O F T H E  BÖRZSÖNY M O U N T A IN S IN  T H E LIGHT O F MOSSES
Ä . B o r o s  a n d  L. V a j d a
BUDAPEST
Form erly, it  was hardly possible to dem onstrate an y  essential difference betw een  the  
moss-flora o f the Visegrád m ountains and that of the B örzsöny m ountains. The ridges north  
o f  Csóványos and M agosfa are strikingly rich in liverw orts, and quite a number of m osses grow ­
ing on them  is identical w ith  those encountered in  th e  Carpathians. W orthiest o f  n o te  are 
those species which occur rarely in the Carpathians ev en , and have been described from  but 
one or two stations of the N orth  Carpathians, such as th e  M arsupclla  ustulata, M. sprucei and 
Campylosteleum saxicola. The Carpathian character of th ese  ridges and rocks is further enhanced  
b y  certain species w hich are rare in m ountains o f m ed ium  height but more frequent in  the  
Carpathians, such as the M arsupella emarginata, L ophozia  heterocolpos, Brachyodontium  
trichodes, Rhacom itrium  protensum . R. helerostichum, B artram ia norvegica, B lin d ia  acuta, 
Brachythecium plum osum , e tc. Therefore, the rocks on  th e  northern slopes o f the B örzsöny  
m ountains constitu te the sam e kind of crevices o f m icroclim ate as do, for instance, th e  Saskő
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a n d  Som bokor in the M átra m ountains. The C arpathian character of the flora in  th e  Börzsöny  
is  further  borne out b y  certain  ferns and seed p la n ts  w e have recently d iscovered, e. g . the 
P olystich u m  lonchitis, P . paleaceum , Stachys a lp in a , K n a u tia  silvatica, the V accinium  m yrtillus 
in  a new  place of grow th, th e  Pleurosperm um  austriacu m , and Petasites albus, m o st o f  which 
w ere unknow n in the B örzsöny. These new data m ake i t  evident that the flora o f th e  Visegrád  
m o u n ta in s is w idely d ifferent from  that o f the northern  slopes o f the B örzsöny m ountains 
in a sm u ch  as the la tter  is m uch richer in  alpine, C arpathian species.
ST U D IE S ON CELL METABOLISM  IN  T H E  ROOT TIP OF SUG AR B E E T
M. Marótt
D EPA R T M E N T OF P L A N T  PHY SIOLOG Y  OF T H E  EÖ TV Ö S LORÁND U NIV ERSITY , B U D A P E S T
and
BIOLOGICAL STA TIO N , ALSÓGÖD
In  the cells o f root tip s o f  som e sugar beet va r ie tie s  (used also as partners in  crossings 
o f H ungarian  sugar beet breeding experim ents) th e  increase in dry m atter, the ch an ge in  cell 
nu m b er, and in total (P ) and nucleic acid phosphorus (N A  —P) was com pared in  various 
zo n es o f  the root and the results obtained were ca lcu la ted  per cell. The estim ation o f  phospho­
rus w as m ade colorim etrically (P ulfrich  photom eter) based on the reaction o f phosphorus 
w ith  m olybdenic acid. N ucleic acids were extracted  and  fractionated according to  th e  proce­
dure o f  O gur and R osen  and determ ined on the b asis o f  the phosphorus conten t o f  th e  frac­
tio n s .
The diploid varieties and their triploid hybrid  differ greatly in the increase in  weight, 
cell num ber, content o f phosphorus and NA  —P. T he data  of the triploid hybrid are partly  
in term ed iary  between those o f  th e  tw o parents, partly  surpass them . The content o f  d ry  m atter, 
ex p ressed  as per cent o f fresh w eight, is highly d ifferen t in  the two diploid v a r ie tie s ( 100% 
difference).
C alculation o f the va lu es obtained per cell in d ica tes that the diploid v a r ie tie s  differ 
m a in ly  in  their content o f N A  — P  and DN A  —P. T he cells o f the triploid hybrid co n ta in  2 to 
4 t im es  more N A —P than  those o f  the parents. T he D N A —P content of  the cells is n o t a con­
s ta n t  property. This is ind icated  b y  the fact that th e  cells  in  the root tip contain less D N A —P 
th a n  th o se  located at a greater d istance from the root tip . In  addition, there is no proportion­
a lity  betw een  the D N A  — P  con ten t o f the cells o f  d ip lo id  varieties and that o f  th e  triploid  
h y b rid  cells derived from  them . Therefore, it m ay b e  assum ed that the D N A  — P  co n ten t of 
so m a tic  cells, in addition  to  th e  chromosome num ber, also depends on the d ifferen tia tion  
and developm ental stage o f  the cells.
Q U A N T IT A T IV E  A N D  Q U A L IT A T IV E  CH AN G ES IN  F R E E  AMINO ACIDS O F  RICE  
PLANTS IN D U C E D  B Y  U N F A V O U R A B L E  CONDITIONS
F . Zsoldos and I. Szalai
D EPA R T M E N T O F PLA N T PH Y SIO L O G Y , U N IV E R SIT Y  OF SZEGED
One of the m ain problem s in  m any rice-grow ing countries is the periodical outbreak  
o f  th e  browning disease o f  rice. T he successful control o f  the disease, which is p a rtly  an  agro­
chem ica l and plant breeding problem , also necessita tes studies on the physio logical change 
ta k in g  p lace in  the rice p lan ts under the effect o f  unfavourable conditions prom oting disease 
d evelop m en t.
F ield experim ents (Ö R K I, Experim ental S ta tio n  for Rice Breeding, K opáncs) ind icat­
ed a differential behaviour o f rice varieties as far as th e  effect of artificial cooling up on  the 
free  am ino acid content o f  root exudates is concerned. A rtificial cooling (12 —14° C) and  especi­
a lly  th e  natural cold and c lou dy days (16 —17° C) during the later phases o f  th e  experim ents  
resu lted  in  the disappearance o f  y-am inobutyric acid  in  the root exudate o f the rice variety  
“ D u n g h a n  Shah” know n as a variety  susceptible to  th e  browning disease. B y  co n tra st, no 
app reciab le  change in y-am onobutyric  acid was observed  under the same co n d ition s in  the
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resistant variety “ Précoce A llorio” . “ D unghan Shali”  p lants held on higher tem perature  
(22 — 24° C) did not show  any change in their amino acid com position.
On the basis o f  the above observation it is reasonable to  suppose that the changes in 
■'-am inobutyric acid content due to  low  tem perature and the resistance of the rice varieties 
to  the browning disease arc som ehow interrelated. This conclusion is justified if  w e accept the  
widespread opinion that low tem perature and cloudy w eather favour disease developm ent. 
Our experim ents also indicate th a t a more im portant role m ust be attributed to y-am inobutyr- 
ic acid than previously suggested.
The investigations were extended to the study  o f free amino acids o f  “ Dungham  
Shali”  grown in soils fertilized w ith  supraoptim al N -doses (10 q Linz-salt/cad. yoke). A special 
a tten tion  was devoted to alanine. It has been established th at the am ount of alanine is abnor­
m ally  increased upon the supraoptim al nitrogen treatm ent. This observation is in  line w ith  
previous studies on the probable role o f alanine in N H .,-detoxification by rice tissues.
R IPE N IN G  OF T H E  G RAINS IN  T H E  E A R S OF MAIZE
J .  W at.c er
IN S T IT U T E  OF SOIL SCIENCE AND A GRO CH EM ISTRY, H UN G A RIA N  ACADEMY OF SCIEN CES, BU D A PEST
Abstract not received.
ON T H E  MECHANISM OF T H E  H Y P E R SE N SIT IV E  REACTIO N OF IN F E C T E D  PLANTS  
G. F a r k a s , F. S o l y m o s y  and Z. K i r á l y  
RESEA RCH  IN S T IT U T E  FO R PLA N T PR O T EC TIO N , BU DA PEST
The hypersensitive reaction (lesion form ation) o f  p lant tissues attacked b y  parasitic  
fungi or viruses is often  a source o f  resistance against the invading parasites. T he m echanism  
o f action  of this reaction was studied  on various w heat-rust and tobacco-virus host-parasite  
com binations. In all cases when th e  infection  resulted in hypersensitive reaction , th e  a ctiv ity  
o f polyphenolases (PPO ) in the tissues underwent an im m ediate, marked (over 100% ) stim u­
la tion  (rust-infected resistant w h eat varieties and host-virus com binations lead in g  to  the 
form ation of local lesions).
W hen the parasite has spread system ically  (rust-susceptible wheat varieties and system ­
ic virus infections) the PPO a c tiv ity  increased only during the later stages o f d isease devel­
opm ent. In resistant varieties the increase in PPO activ ity  w as confined to a restricted  area 
around the lesions, whereas in  susceptib le ones PPO was activated  in  the w hole in fected  leaf. 
The accum ulation o f quinones w as also dem onstrated b y  histochem ical techniques in and 
around the local lesions in resistant p lan ts whereas no quinone accum ulation w as observed in 
susceptib le tissues upon infection . This suggests that in  the resistant tissues, a t th e  entry  of  
the parasite, the balance betw een the oxidizing and reducing system s of the cells is  upset and 
consequently  quinones accum ulate due to  the increased PPO  activ ity  which cannot be counter­
acted  b y  the reducing system s. This idea is supported b y  the observation th at reducing sub­
stan ces (ascorbic acid, glutath ione, cysteine) infiltrated in to  tobacco leaves in h ib it lesion  
form ation . Furtherm ore, the am ount o f reducing substances decreases in the tissu es respond­
ing to  infection w ith hypersensitive reaction apparently due to the accum ulation o f  quinones 
know n to  react chem ically w ith  a num ber of reducing substances o f the tissues, the bulk of 
w hich being, how ever, ascorbic acid. No change or increase in ascorbic acid co n ten t was 
experienced in infected susceptib le tissues.
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A  N E W  POSSIBILITY O F PRODUCING S L P E R SE L E C T IV E  H E R B IC ID E S  
L. F e r e n c z y  a n d  B .  M a t k o v i c s
DEPARTM ENT O F P L A N T  PH Y SIO LO G Y  AND D E P A R T M E N T  O F ORGANIC CH EM ISTRY, 
U N IV ERSITY  OF SZEG ED
I t  has been observed in  our laboratory that som e aux in  precursors ( i. e. 3-indoleaceto- 
nitr ile , 3-indoleethylam ine) ex h ib it  a selective growth prom oting effect. On the basis o f the 
se lec tiv ity  o f indole derivatives as auxin precursors we cam e to the idea th at probably deriva­
tiv e s  o f  2,4-d ich lorophenoxyacetic acid, chem ically related  to the indole com pounds, will 
also possess a selective effect. I f  th is  proved to be true — as can be suggested on the basis 
o f  prelim inary studies — a new  w a y  would be open for th e  production of superselective herbi­
c ides, i. e. compounds able to  eradicate dicotyledonous w eeds in d icotyledonous crops w ith­
o u t dam aging the cu ltivated  p lan ts.
T he weed killing effect o f  2 ,4-dichlorophenoxyaeetonitrile (2 ,4-D N ) and 2,4-dichloro- 
p h en oxyeth vlam in e (2 ,4 -D E A ) has been studied and th e  results were com pared w ith  those 
ob ta in ed  w ith  2 ,4-d ich lorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D ). T he sen sitiv ity  o f nine cultivat ed plant 
species (all dicots) was assayed . Three-week-old p lants w ere sprayed. The concentration used 
w as 500 g/ha.
A ll the plant species te sted  were heavily dam aged b y  2 ,4-D . In  2 to 3 weeks a com plete 
erad ication  was experienced. 2 ,4 -D N  exhibited a sim ilar range of activ ity , except th at cucum ­
ber p la n ts  were only sligh tly  and tem porarily dam aged. 2 ,4 -D E A  was com pletely  ineffective  
aga in st hem p but eradicated th e  other plants involved.
2 ,4-D E A  — HC1 was syn th esized . The effect o f  th is com pound is identical w ith  that 
o f  2 ,4 -D E A . Experim ental sp rayings (1 kg/ha) indicated th a t none of the 8 investigated  hemp 
va r ie tie s  is damaged by 2 ,4 -D E A  — HC1. B y contrast, a successful control o f various dicotyle­
donous w eeds of hemp p lots w as achieved (Convolvulus arvensis , Am aranthus albus. A . retro- 
f lex u s , L cpidium  draba and S in a p is  arvensis).
COMPARATIVE S T U D IE S  ON V E G E T A T IV E  D E V E L O P M E N T  OF 
D I- A N D  TETRA PLO ID TOM ATOES
M a g d o l n a  K o v á c s - S c h n e i d e r
D EPA RTM EN T OF P L A N T  B R E E D IN G  OF TH E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F A GRICU LTU RE, GÖDÖLLŐ
T he literary data dealing w ith  polyploidy are h igh ly  contradictory. The present studies 
w ere conducted to com pare th e  properties of tom ato varieties obtained from the Genetical 
In stitu te  o f the Hungarian A ca d em y  of Sciences in 1957. T his plant m aterial consisted of di- 
and tetraploid  forms of w ild , and cu ltivated  tom atoes and o f  som e interm ediary types. W e ex ­
pected  to  obtain, by this com parative  work, some data o f  theoretical im portance but we also 
w an ted  to  screen the m aterial for econom ically valuable properties.
I t  was evident that p o ly p lo id y  is not associated w ith  uniform  changes. It results in  higher 
v a r ia b ility  o f the plants lead in g , therefore, to a valuable starting  material for further breeding  
work. A ll polyploid wild species exh ib it larger seeds. In  50%  of the cu ltivated  plants poly­
p lo id y  is  also associated w ith  an increased seed-size. In term ed iate  tpyes occupy an interm edi­
ate  p o sitio n  : 75% of their p o ly p lo id  forms possess larger seeds. 50 — 50%  o f the cultivated  
and interm ediary species is characterized  by an increased dry weight. 66% o f the cultivated  
species and 75% of the in term ed iary  tpyes exhibit a higher phosphorus content. Earlier ger­
m in ation  was observed in  40 — 50%  of the cultivated  species, whereas only 20%  of the inter­
m ed iary  typ es possessed th is property . A higher rate o f  developm ent was observed in  m ost 
p o ly p lo id  tom ato varieties belonging  to the interm ediary ty p e  (70 — 80% ). 30 — 50%  of the  
c u ltiv a te d  species also ex h ib ited  a higher rate of develop m en t. The cotyledons o f the poly­
p lo ids are short and narrow or th e y  are similar to the co ty led on s o f diploids. 50%  o f the poly­
p loids in  all the three groups ex h ib ited  longer and w ider leaves than the diploids. A n earlier 
appearance o f new leaves has b een  observed in 2 cu ltiva ted  and 2 interm ediary form es. Flow ­
ering and  fruit setting o f  th ese  p lants occurs sim ultaneously  w ith  the flow ering and fruit 
se ttin g  o f  diploids. The size o f  tetrap lo id  fruits is sm aller, th e y  contain less seeds. Properties 
th a t seem  to  be econom ically advantageous : larger seeds, more uniform em ergence, faster 
germ ination  and growth during th e  early developm ental processes, reduced num ber o f seeds 
(th is m igh t result in an increase in  dry weight and im proved quality). The studies are continued.
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T H E  FORM ATION OF T H E  SO-CALLED “ IN F E R IO R ” O V A R Y  IN  T H E  
U M B E L L IF E R A E , ACCORDING TO HISTOGENETICAL E X A M IN A T IO N S
S .  S á r k á n y
D EPA R T M E N T FO R A P P L IE D  BOTANY AND HISTOGENETXCS,
EÖTVÖS LORÁND U N IV ER SITY , BU DA PEST
Along w ith prelim inary studies on 25 genera of the fam ily o f U m belliferae, the pistil o f  
Foeniculum vulgare M i l l , has been thoroughly exam ined. B y the successive appearance o f  
petal-, stam en-, and carpel-prim ordia, the authentic nodal level o f the flow er leaves is clearly  
revealed. As growth progresses it  appears that only the m eristem atic zone ly ing above the  
nodal level takes part in  the form ation o f the ovary-wall ; nam ely, the developm ent o f the  
petal-, stam en- and carpel-prim ordia proceeds congenitally, partly b y  a peripheral m eristem , 
partly by intercalar growth and thus the insertion-level o f  the petals keeps m oving aw ay from  
the genuine nodal level. In the m eantim e a greater part o f the ovary is also form ed. The 
form ation o f the septum  dividing the tw o loculi is to be ascribed to a vigorous developm ent, 
a peltate  growth o f the transversal zone o f the carpel-primordia. T he num ber (10) o f the  
m ain bundles o f the ovary-w all is determ ined by the procam bial vascular system  belonging to  
the 5 petal-, and 5 stam en-prim ordia, hence there are no so-called “ axillary” bundles to be 
found. In all stages o f developm ent the level (the authentic nodal level) where the tissues o f the 
ovary-w all, first o f  all its vascular system  cross over in to  the furcate receptacle is quite  
conspicuous and visib le even  w ith  the unaided eye. As a final result it  was found that 
the p istil forms typ ica lly  b y  the coalescence o f two carpels, it  is even possible to follow  on the 
outside of the ovary the indenture where the edges o f the two carpels touch , while the sam e is 
revealed b y  a deeply staining tissue-band running down alm ost to the base. On the basis o f  
all the above details the conclusion was reached that in  Foeniculum vulgare M i l l . ,  as well as 
in other related genera under exam ination , we have to do w ith an ovary o f a strongly progres­
sive character, which b y  no m eans can be considered as an “ inferior”  ovary.
ST U D IE S ON T H E  PO SSIB IL IT Y  OF DISTIN G U ISH IN G  V IN E  STOCK V A R IE T IE S  
BY HISTOLOGICAL IN V EST IG A TIO N  OF CANES
A. H e g e d ű s
AM PELOLOGICAL RESEA R C H  IN ST ITU TE, BU DA PEST
Studies on the possib ility  o f  distinguishing vine stock varieties on the basis o f the anato­
m ical structure of canes were carried out on  12 varieties during 1958. The follow ing Vitis 
Sortiment was subjected to  detailed studies : riparia  (1), rupestris (1), berlandieri x  riparia  (3), 
longii x  riparia  (1), riparia  x  rupestris (2), vin ifera  x  berlandieri (1), vin ifera  x  rupestris (2), 
and vin ifera  x  riparia  x  rupestris (1). One cane each o f 10 —10 vine-p lants o f  each variety  were 
selected and cross sections were prepared from  the 10th internode. There are no qualitative  
differences in  the anatom ical structure o f the varieties investigated . Therefore, we tried to 
establish qu antitative  differences. The follow ing data have been com pared : the short and 
long diam eter of p ith  and the quotient o f  them  ; the low est and highest values o f thickness 
o f xy lem  and the quotient o f them  ; the ratio o f xylem  to p ith  ; low est and highest values of 
thickness o f the liv ing  phloem  and the quotient o f them  ; the average num ber o f tangential 
phloem  fiber bands ; m axim al diam eter o f tracheae in  the sm allest vascular bundles o f  the  
wide side and in the largest vascular bundles o f  the narrow side o f the cane and their ratio. 
A difference o f 4 и; betw een the averages counted for each variety  was regarded as significant. 
Thus significant differences were found betw een the pairs o f  varieties to  be com pared concern­
ing 1 —9 characters investigated . The data presented refer to plants deriving from  a single 
place and the studies were conducted on ly  for a year, therefore, the identification  o f vine cane 
pieces o f  unknown origin b y  the m ethod described above does not seem  to  be possible.
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L IG H T  A N D  ELECTRONM ICROSCOPIC IN V E ST IG A T IO N  OF T H E  CELL W ALL
IN  CHARACEAE
L .  F r i d v a l s z k y  and B. L o v a s
IN S T IT U T E  F O R  A PPL IE D  BO TA N Y  A N D  H ISTOG EN ETICS, EÖTVÖS LO RÄ N D  U N IV ER SITY , BU DA PEST
and
R E S E A R C H  IN STITU TE F O R  T E C H N IC A L  PHYSICS OF T H E  H U N G A R IA N  ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, 
D E P A R T M E N T  F O R  M ICROM ORPHOLOGY, B U D A PEST
Seen through the e lectron  m icroscope, the basal w alls o f th e  internodal cells o f  the  
ste m  invariab ly  appear to  he porous in the species th a t belong to  the genera Chara, Tolypel- 
lo p sis , N itella  and Tolypella  (o f  th e  fam ily  Characeae). The pores display a characteristic 
arrangem ent developing in  tw o , som etim es in  three grades. R egular polygonal areas, so called 
pore fie ld s , on the convex basal w alls — visible even under the stereom icroscope ■— constitute  
th e  largest structural un its. Crowded in to  larger or sm aller groups, the pores form  secondary  
structural units. Pores h ave an  average diam eter of 400 in/t and a shape o f a more or less 
d isto r ted  circle bounded b y  a te x tu re  com posed o f cellulose m icrofibrils. A s regards their 
order o f  m agnitude, pores are a t  th e  extrem e lim it o f  light-m icroscopical v isib ility  while 
seen  under the phase m icroscope n ot on ly  pore groups b u t even ind ividual pores can be dis­
tin g u ish ed . In the sm aller n od al cells walls com m unicating w ith  the basal wall o f  the axial 
in tern o d a l cells were also found to  conta in  pores, and a sim ilar observation  was m ade in re­
sp ec t to  th e  com m unicating w alls o f  the internodal and nodal cortical cells. No such structure 
w a s d iscovered  in  the lateral w a lls o f  internodal axial and internodal cortical cells. Accord­
in g  to  our present know ledge, th e  pores are the sites o f threads o f  cytoplasm , the so-called  
p lasm od esm a, which form  intercellu lar  bridges: th ey  ensure the uniform  biological activ ity  
o f  th e  p lan t body and m ay be said to correspond to  the subm icroscopic porous structure 
encountered  in the cell w a ll—ch ie fly  in the p its—o f p lants belonging to  the higher orders.
BA SIC  PR IN C IPL E S OF A N E W  AUTOM ATIC A N A L Y Z E R  IN  PL A N T  HISTOLOGY
J .  S t i e b e r
IN ST IT U T E  FOR A P P L IE D  B O T A N Y  AND H ISTOG EN ETICS, U N IV E R S IT Y  OF BU DA PEST
M easurings in  p lant h isto log ica l respectively xy lotom ical exam inations m ay generally  
be carried out by rather sim ple m eth ods. Should one, how ever, exam ine the variations and 
correlations o f quantitative fea tu res, a large number of m easuring and calculating work has to 
h e  cop ed  w ith. In past years a d eq u ate  m icroscopical auxiliary instrum ents have been devel­
oped  for m easurem ents o f th is  k ind  w hich we have also m ade use o f  in  the course o f our 
stu d ies on quantitative x y lo to m y , going on now for m any years. The principles o f our concep­
tio n  a im ing at a further perfectin g  o f the present m ethodology shall be presently outlined. 
T he b lo ck  schem atic o f a un iversa l autom atic tissue-analyzer is as follow s. The microscopic 
picture  is  divided electronically in to  its  picture elem ents. The outgoing signals o f the analyzing  
u n it  m odu late  a wobbling freq u en cy  o f a different sign and these  signals are transm itted  
o n to  a filtering and form ing sta g e . From  the la tter  m easurable pu lses are transm itted in  
d epend en ce  on the task to be carried out, partly to  a controllable lim iter  and discrim inator, 
p a rtly  to  dividing, gating, rec tify in g  resp. dem odulating circuits. These transm itted  and 
a lread y  uniform  pulses reach y e t  another dividing stage and are am plified before coming  
to  a registering device, or else th e  appropriate signals are retained w ith  the help o f an oscillo­
scope  o n  a graph or a series o f graphs. W ith this instrum ent the analyzing of a picture would 
ta k e  m axim um  50 seconds b u t it  w ou ld  be possible to reduce th is tim e to  50 or even to 25%, 
th u s accelerating the m easuring tim e  com pared w ith  older m ethods 100—200 fold. B y  the  
a b o v e  described circuit diagram  a great variety  o f h istological m easurem ents m ay be carried 
o u t and  actually  certain correlations and regularities o f  th e  qu an tita tive  features m ight be 
grap h ica lly  or num erically expressed , instead of using in tricate  m athem atical calculations.
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A bstracts o f  papers read a t the sessio n s o f  the section  В
CYTOLOGICAL O BSERVATIONS IN  T H E  G E N U S RA NUN CULU S
B. G y ő r f f y
,  IN ST IT U T E  OF GEN ETICS, H UN G ARIA N  ACADEMY O F  SCIENCES, BUDAPEST
A stu dy o f the com parative karyologv of the genus Ranunculus was undertaken by  
use of 24 species available and representative o f  several sections o f the genus. All o f the species 
possess an asym m etrical karyotype, however, the conspicuous differences in the external 
m orphology of the karyotypes can be expressed in term s o f the proportion of the chrom osom es 
w ith subterm inal centrom eres, and of the increasing differences in relative size betw een  
the largest and the sm allest chromosome of the set. A classification  o f the species into categories  
o f  increasing asym m etry was achieved as suggested by S t e b b i n s  (1958). The less specialized  
species w ith  the largest relative number o f V or J shaped chrom osom es are diploids w ith  the  
basic num ber 8. A progressively increasing asym m etry w as found in the species w ith  the  
basic num ber 7. The evolution o f specialization in centrom ere position and in size differences 
reaches its  clim ax in the polyploid species. These changes in  the karyotype appear also to  lie 
associated w ith alteration of the life cycle, because the species w ith  highly specialized k aryo­
types are the reduced annual ones.
P A R A L L E L  M UTATIONS IN  PO LY PLO ID SE R IE S  OF W H EAT
Z. B a r a b á s
A G RICU LTU RA L RESEA RCH  IN ST IT U T E  OF T H E  H UN G ARIA N  ACADEM Y OF SCIENCES, M ARTON VÁSÁR
In addition to significant differences great m any sim ilar features are equally show n  
b y  plant-species o f the wheat polyploid series. The know ledge how these sim ilarities have  
developed is an im portant factor in the study of species-form ation.
Irradiations carried out for five  years on Hungarian w heat varieties present an in terest­
ing picture. In the course of investigations conducted in  1957 at three polyploid levels on 
four w heat species (T riticu m  aestivum  ; T  carthlicum  ; T. limopheevi. T. monococcum) 
concerning eight crop-form ing quantitative factors (stem  len gth , spike length, spikes per stem , 
sp ikelets per spike, spike com pactness, grains per spike, grains per spikelet, 1000-grain w eight) 
the following conclusions were drawn. As regards the characters examined no im portant 
difference could be found betw een the m ean value of the irradiated material and th a t o f  the 
control. On the other hand dispersion values are generally increasing and more so at the louer 
ploid-levels.
A s  regards the qualitative factors the highest variab ility  (26 m utants) was obtained  
precisely in the opposite direction — on the hexaploid level. It  was lower at the tetra- and 
diploid levels (12 and 11 types respectively). The “ vavilovoid” form segregated from  the  
tetraploid T riticum  carthlicum  in X 3 was remarkable am ong them  and proved to be a para llel 
mutant o f  the hexaploid T. vavilovi ( B a r a b á s , 1959).
I t  i s  m a d e  c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  b y  t h e s e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  t h a t  S t a d l e r  a n a l y z i n g  quantitative  
c h l o r o p h y l l - m u t a n t s  f o u n d  a  negulive correlation b e t w e e n  t h e  p lo id  level a n d  frequency o f  
mulutions, w h e r e a s  M c K e y  t e s t i n g  m a i n l y  b y  m e a n s  o f  qualitative  p r o p e r t i e s  f o u n d  t h i s  cor­
relation to be direct.
Therefore at present only the com bined exam ination o f  quantitative and q u a lita tive  
properties seems to be suitable for the determ ination of the ex ten t o f m utability. T hese in\'es- 
tigations should, however, be com pleted by further experim ents.
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GENETIC ST U D IE S ON A PH Y T O PA T H O G E N IC  XA NTH O M O NAS  
B . G y ő r f f y , S . I g a l i , I .  K ä i x a y , I l o n a  B. K á r á s z , Z. E l e m e n t  a n d  K .  S z e n d e
IN ST ITU TE O F G EN ETIC S O F T H E  H UN G A RIA N  ACADEM Y OF SCIENCES, BU D A PEST
and
R ESEA R C H  IN ST IT U T E  FO R PLA N T PR O T EC TIO N , BUDAPEST
Our investigation  has started  recently w ith X a nthom onas phaseoli var . fu s c a n s ,  a bacte­
rium  adventageous in several respects to attem pt such a genetic study. Its bacteriophage was 
f ir s t  in  H ungary isolated b y  one of us. The first problem  was to obtain strains w ith  well 
d efin ed  markers. For th is  purpose we used u ltra v io le t irradiation w h ich  resulted  
in  asparagin- and asparagin -f- prolin-requiring m u tan ts. The resistance to streptom ycin , 
chloram phenicol and penicillin  was developed b y  the serial transfer technique. The develop­
m en t o f  a high level o f resistance w?as rapidly atta ined , how ever, the v iab ility  o f these resistant 
v a r ia n ts  was lim ited. Stab le and high degree of resistance to  streptom ycin was obtained by  
iso la tio n  o f so-called “ one-step” m utants. P hage-resistan ts were also readily isolated .
In the transform ation experim ents we used the streptom ycin resistance as marker. 
T he donor cells were lysed  w ith  sod ium -desoxycholate and the transform ing deoxyribo­
nu cleic  acid was prepared w ith  som e m odification. The frequency of transform ants was not as 
h igh  as reported by C o r e y  and S t a r r  (1957), how ever, we could elim inate the disturbing  
occurrence of persisters in  our experim ents. Our a ttem p ts either to isolate lysogenic strains or 
to  in d u ce  lysogenization have failed as yet. M eanwhile another bacteriophage w as isolated , 
characterized by an altered plaque-type and host response, too.
C H A N G E  IN  TH E D IM EN SIO N S OF T H E  T E T R A H Y M E N A  PYRIFO RM IS U N D E R  T H E  
E F F E C T  OF P E N IC IL L IN , A N D  TH E TRANSM ISSIO N OF T H E  C H A N G E TO TH E
O FFSPR IN G
G. N é m e t h  a n d  L. C s í k
IN STITU TE O F M ED ICAL BIOLOGY OF T IIE  M ED ICAL U NIV ERSITY , SZEG ED
B o th  length and w idth  o f the Tetrahym ena p y r ifo rm is  will vary w ith  th e  am ount 
o f p en icillin  contained in  the m edium  on which it  is grown. The sm allest dose o f penicillin  
used in the experim ents w as 100 U /m l,an d  it reduced th e  body length to half its original value. 
500 control animals were m easured and the mean va lue  o f their length — 39,0 p  — w as regard­
ed as the standard of reference. Animals grown on a m edium  containing 500 U /m l penicillin  
reached  a length of 22,3 p  only. Higher concentrations o f penicillin slowed dow n the rate at 
w hich  body length decreased, and animals kept on m edia w ith the highest concentration  of 
pen ic illin  applied in the experim ents (2000 U per m l) reached almost the length o f the controls.
M ean values in respect o f w idth  showed the sam e tendency. The m ean value of w idth  
w as 15,5 p ,  i. e. approxim ately ha lf of the normal value (22, 3 p), at low penicillin  concentra­
tio n s. Increased concentrations w ent hand in hand w ith  an increase in w idth  w hich nearly  
reached the normal value at h igh  concentrations. S ta tistica l com putations prove these data  
to  offer a solid basis o f evaluation .
Another group of experim ents yielded the resu lt th a t the changed dim ensions appear­
ed through  several generations even if  the m edium  contained no penicillin. We raised 
T etra h ym en a  in a m edium  th at contained a high dose o f penicillin, and retransferred part of 
th ese  anim als to a m edium  w ithou t penicillin and part o f them  to one which conta ined  peni­
cillin . T his done, the d im ensions o f the animals were m easured after a few  days and it was 
found th a t both length and w id th  o f the animals retransferred from the penicillin -contain­
ing to  th e  penicillin-free m edium , as also their variation  curve, w?ere alm ost com pletely  identi­
cal w ith  the dim ensions o f those animals which had been  retransferred to the pen icillin -con­
ta in in g  m edium .
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ON TH E IN H E R IT A N C E  OF FASCIATION OF E A R S OF MAIZE 
L .  D a n i e l  a n d  E d i t h  V á r ó c z y
IN ST ITU TE O F G EN ETICS O F T H E  H UNGARIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, B U D A PEST
Som e teratological phenom ena o f ears of maize were investigated  in diallel crosses o f the  
follow ing lines selfed 7, 8 years : 4- and 8-rowed flin t m aize (P 4, P 8), 12- and 18-rowed dent 
m aize (P 12, P18), and an approxim ately  40-rowed popm aize (P40), w ith fasciated spherical 
ears. Studies have been m ade on the parents, on the F , and F 2 generations and on the two  
backcross generations (Bj and B 2). Branched ears.— although the frequency of their occurrence 
exh ib ited  the highest value am ong the parents in the case o f P40. — showed no d efin ite  cor­
relation  w ith  the num ber of rows and was inherited independently  o f the fasciation . The 
values o f  the summarized com binations, which are show ing the highest frequency o f the  
occurrence of branched ears in the offsprings of P18 and the low est one in the P8 offsprings, 
all exceeded the values expected  on the basis of the parents, w ith  the exception o f P 8 . Fascia­
tion  (Y ) occurred in P40 and also in its F 2 and В generations. The frequency of its  occurrence 
increases w ith  the num ber o f kernel rows (X ) Y p„ (range : 9 ,2 2 —61,84) =  0,033 X 3— 1,709 
X 3 +  30,195 X - 1 6 6 ,  4 9 9 ;  Yß (range: 2 2 ,2 2 -6 4 ,7 1 )  =  0.137889 X 3— 11,044821 X 3 +
-f- 295,41685 X  — 2610,8939) and suggests a q u antitative  inheritance. The cross P18 X 
X P 40, in no accordance w ith  the others, exhibited in  the F t alm ost exclusively  fasciated  
ears (93 —100% ); in  the back crosses: F t X P18 — 51% , Fj X P 4 0 —6 5 % ; and in the 
F , generation 62%. Since in P18 and its  other com binations the highest frequency o f fascia­
tion  was 2,78%  (P18), it  mayr he assum ed that P40 possess a m onogenic recessive factor (fsfs), 
whereas in  P18 a dom inant and a suppressor factor or factors should be present (F sF s Su —Fs 
S u - F s ) .
N E W  FORM S IN  ZEA X  E U C H L A E N A  H Y B R ID S  
A. K o v á c s
D EPA R T M E N T OF P L A N T  B R E E D IN G  OF TH E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F A G R IC U LTU R E, GÖDÖLLŐ
H ybrids have been produced betw een Euchlaena m exicana  and Zea m ays L . saccharala 
K cke and Zea m ays L. dentifurm is ( D á n i e l , B á l i n t  and K o v á c s ) . The hybrids obtained  
betw een  the genera m entioned above segregate even in the F 5. During segregation new  charac­
ters arise (m orphological features o f the whole plant, the form  o f cobs, the form  o f kernels 
etc .) T he genetic m aterial is enriched by this crossing com pared to  the lower variab ility  of 
crossings between sorts. Rapid changes can be induced by backcrossing and top-crossing and 
plan ts sim ilar in m any respect to  the cultivated typ e  can be obtained, which p lan ts are 
ev id en tly  useful from the point o f  v iew  of practical p lant breeding as well. In our p lan t breed­
ing program  the hybrid m aterial is used for changing the chem ical constituents (protein  con­
ten t and quality) and to  produce a silo-type. The chem ical com position of the hybrids under­
goes considerable changes. The dry w eight increases, the carbohydrate, protein and amino 
acid conten t is also altered. The further crossing of the hybrids is  easy ; how ever, the first 
Zea  X  Euchlaena crossing was rather d ifficult and could be realized only b y  short-day treat­
m ent in greenhouse. According to the preliminary investigation s the com bining ab ility  of 
th e  hybrids (crossings w ith  tester  p lants) is different ; nevertheless, lines w ith good com bining  
a b ility  have also been obtained. The p lants deriving from  the basic crossing can serve only  as 
a starting material for further p lan t breeding work, as the d isadvantageous properties are also 
inherited. During backcrossing the adventageous characters are successively lowered, but thev  
still can be m aintained on higher leve ls then those of the parents (for exam ple protein content) 
and the unfavourable properties can be successively elim inated. The various m orphological 
characters appearing during hybrid ization make it  possible to  draw conclusions as to  the 
origin o f corn. Our opinion is identical w ith that o f M a n g e l s d o r f  (2. hybrid ization  factor) 
supposing a cross o f the ancestor o f corn w ith teosinte.
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S T U D IE S  ON H E T E R O SIS P H E N O M E N A  IN D U C E D  B Y  T R A N SPL A N T A T IO N  
IN  L A T E R  G ENERATIO NS O F TOMATO
G. P á s z t o r
CH A IR  O F  BO TA N Y , H IG H  SCHOOL O F PED AG O GY , PÉCS
H eterosis-effect has been  observed in  the L , 2., 3 ., 4. and 5. generations of vegeta tive  
hyb rid s o f tom ato produced b y  th e  author in 1953 b y  grafting the tom ato va r ie ty  Solanum  
lycopersicu m  var. esculentum M ik á d ó  on Solanum lycopersicum  var. piriform e Sárga körtealakú. 
T he lin e  N . 46. of the F x was characterized first o f all b y  th e  absence of segregation and by the  
h etero sis  o f  the shoot system . In  1956 and 1957 the hybrid generations were exposed to 
ex trem e  conditions in  order to  estab lish  their resistance and productivity.
T he results revealed a num ber o f similarities betw een  the heterosis o f  generative and 
v e g e ta tiv e  hybrids. Som e d ifferences have also been observed. Thus the increase in  yield  
due to  heterosis and observed in  F t was strongly augm ented in  F 2 and even  m ore in  F 3. The 
h etero sis  in  yield was also preserved in  the F4 and F ä generations. In this respect the vegetative  
h yb rid s are greatly superior to  th e  generative ones. T he heterosis effect o f the vegeta tive  
h yb rid s, as far as the increase in  m orphological characters is concerned, did n ot extend to  
th e  w h ole  plant as m ay generally  be observed in  case o f  generative hybrids. The p lants o f  
v e g e ta tiv e  hybrid generations exh ib ited  shorter stem s irrespective o f the var ie ty  used as 
a stock .
T he results reported m a y  be regarded as decisive as to the basic question  whether  
or n o t  th e  heterosis effect can also be evoked b y  v eg eta tiv e  hybridization in  addition  to the  
k n o w n  m ethod of generative crossing. I f  the heterosis effect m ay be regarded as a proof of 
su ccessfu l hybridization in  case o f  generative crossing, i t  can also be regarded as a proof of 
th e  h yb rid  nature of p lan t generations arising b y  transp lantation .
ALLOM ETRIC G RO W TH  O F FE A T H E R S IN  C E R T A IN  H U N G A R IA N  RACES  
O F T H E  DOMESTIC FO W L
J. E r n h a f t
ZO O GENETIC RESEA RCH  G R O U P  O F T H E  HUN G ARIA N  ACADEM Y OF SCIENCES, GÖDÖLLŐ
T he object o f the experim en ts was to find out w hether — in  the case o f the “ Tran­
sy lv a n ia n  naked-neck” a correlation  can be established betw een the dom inant m utations 
and certa in  quantitative characters. I t  seems that a phenogenetic exam ination o f  this race 
affords inform ation also in  th is respect. The present report contains an account o f the results 
o b ta in ed  from  com parative in vestig a tio n s concerning correlations betw een th e  bod y weight 
and th e  heterosis o f quill feathers in  respect of the ‘'T ransylvanian naked-neck” and another 
H un garian  race of dom estic fow l, nam ely  the “ Y ellow  H ungarian” , as also in  respect o f their 
F j hyb rid s.
R esu lts were evaluated w ith  the m ethod o f observing allom etric grow th. The report 
d iscu sses the applicability o f  th is  m ethod in the analysis o f  quantitative characters. The 
u se  o f  th is  m ethod enables us to  separate different races in  a precise m anner as regards body  
w e ig h t and the growth o f  fea th ers ; it  facilitates, m oreover, the description o f  sectional 
d ev e lo p m en t, heterotic overgrow th  and — by a com parison of the tw o races — a dem onstra­
tio n  o f  th e  identity  o f the so-called  ground scheme o f allom etric growth. The conclusion was 
reached  th a t  the naked neck as dom inant m utation did n ot involve a general disturbance  
o f  fea th er  growth.
T he present in vestigation  is  b u t a first step tow ards a dem onstration o f  correlations 
p resu m ab ly  existing betw een th e  dom inant m utation  and th e  concom itant changes in  
characters.
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IN H E R IT A N C E  OF N A T U R A L  IM M UNITY IN  G U IN E A  PIGS ACCLIM ATED TO COLD
Gy . Sz e m e u e , Á. B o d i a n d  L. Cs ík ,
IN ST IT U T E  OF M EDICAL BIO LO GY  O F T H E  M EDICAL U N IV ERSITY , SZEG ED
An earlier com m unication o f the authors dem onstrates the fact th a t th e  factors of 
natural im m unity undergo a change, the com plem ent titre and bacterial pow er o f  the blood  
serum  becom e higher, and the phagocytic a c tiv ity  o f  leukocytes grows stronger i f  guinea  
pigs arc raised in  the open air and so exposed to low  tem peratures from their y o u th . I t  was 
likew ise shown th at, w ith the exception  o f  increased phagocytosis, all these changes were 
perm anent, i. e. continued even  after the anim als had been transferred to  norm ally  heated  
pens. The present investigations had the object to  find out w hether increased natural im ­
m un ity  is transm itted to subsequent generations, and i f  so to  what exten t. F or th is  purpose 
fem ale guinea pigs acclim ated to cold (“ inured” ) were m ated w ith likew ise acclim ated  m ales, 
further acclim ated fem ales w ith  norm ally-raised (“ uninured” ) m ales and v ice  versa . E qually  
old offspring o f uninured parents served as controls. Pregnant females were k ep t in  warm  
pens, and the com plem ent titre o f the serum  o f the descendants, their bactericidal power 
and the phagocytic a c tiv ity  o f their leukocytes were exam ined. Average resu lts, based on 
the exam ination o f 37 and 33 anim als are sum m arized in the following table.
T itre o f  complement
lnuredÇ — inured(J lnuredÇ — uninuredçj UninuredÇ — inuredçj U ninuredÇ — uninured(J
131 и 124 U 119 U 108 U
Bactericidal power
lnuredÇ — inured^ lnuredÇ — iminuredçj UninuredÇ — inured,^ U ninuredÇ—UninuredÇ
+  16,7% + 0 ,3 % - 2 ,7 % — 17,0%
It is evident th a t increase in the im m une-biological values, elicited b y  acclim ation  
to cold, is transm itted to the first hybrid generation even i f  the new generation  is born in  
norm ally-heated pens.
SE L F-R E G U L A T IO N  OF LIV ING  SYSTEM S A N D  T H E  LAW S OF IN O R G A N IC
E Q U IL IB R IA
L. J e n p r a s s i k
RESEA RCH  D EPA R T M E N T F O R  PH Y SIO LO G Y  AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CH EM ISTR Y ,
EÖTVÖS LO RÁ ND  U N IV E R S IT Y , BU DA PEST
The liv ing  organism  is an open system  and flow-equilibrium , but w ith  behaviour  
very similar to those of dynam ic equilibria. One o f the central problems o f life is  the question  
w hether the autoregulation , as stated  in  the theses o f P f l ü g e r  (1878) and F r é d é r i c q  (1885), 
is  to  be explained in  physical and chem ical term s. This was denied in  principle b y  the “ neo- 
v ita lists”  since the end of the last century. The regulatory function of the nervous system  
needs a special structure, w hich m akes feedback possible, similarly to  variou s technical 
instrum ents.
I t  is o f fundam ental im portance th at also (stable) physico-chem ical equilibria , w ith­
ou t any or w ith  very  sim ple structure, possess self-regulating abilities, expressed in  L e 
C h a t e l i e r ’s  law  (1884) and sim ilar to  those of liv ing organism s, noticed  b y  C h w O LSON  
(1897). This law , since then acknow ledged and used in physical chem istry, w as m isjudged
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b y  a num ber of renowned p h y sic ists  ( E h r e n f e s t , P l a n c k  a. o.) and its va lid ity  doubted. 
L ectu rer therefore endeavoured to  clear the self-regulatory law s of physical and chem ical 
equ ilib ria . He shows th a t under th e  name of L e  C h a t e l i e r ’s principle there were, up to  the  
p resen t, two laws confused. T he first is the “law o f  direct resistance” . This states, that if  an 
“ in te n s iv e ” parameter changes b y  an external force, th is change acts against the continua­
tio n  o f  th is influence. The second is  the proper principle o f  L e  C h a t e l i e r , the “escape fro m  the 
com pu lsion ” , and is to be foun d  in com posite equilibria. T his escape decreases the resisting  
pow er o f  the system , but it  red uces and distributes the change caused by the external influence.
The simplest forms o f  self-regulation in living organism s are represented by these laws, 
and form  the basis for b o th  d irection s of the reactions (opp osition  and digression). In  theory  
o f  L a m a r c k  only the inh eritan ce o f the acquired ad ap tation s is problem atic. These forms 
o f  reaction  are evident p h aen om en a, which then appear even in  inorganic system s.
T H E  ST A B IL IZ IN G  FACTORS OF T H E  COLLAGEN FIB R E  
I l o n a  B. B a n g a
F IR S T  DEPARTM ENT O F PA T H O LO G IC A L ANATOMY AND E X P E R IM E N T A L  CANCER RESEA RCH , 
M ED IC A L U NIV ERSITY , B U D A PEST
Collagen fibre or bundle is  bu ilt up of fibrils arranged longitudinally and parallelly. 
B etw een  them  takes p lace th e  ground substance contain ing acid m ucopolysaccharides. 
H yaluron idase dissolves sp ec ifica lly  the acid polysaccharides o f the ground substance, as a 
resu lt o f  which the perm eab ility  o f  connective tissue greatly  increases. According to the  
earlier v iew  the fibrils o f  th e  co llagen  fibre were kept togeth er  b y  the acid m ucopolysaccha­
rides ; the fibrils itself are o n ly  sim ple proteins com posed o f  polypeptide chains. According  
to  au th or’s investigations th e  collagen fibre contains n o t on ly  acid m ucopolysaccharides, 
b u t also  m ucoids com posed m a in ly  o f  neutral polysaccharides which play a role in the stab ili­
sa tio n  o t the fibre. Two m uco ids could be isolated. One o f  them  has been called mucoidj. 
T his is  a com ponent consisting m ain ly  of dialysable oligosaccharide and is essential in  the  
therm al and chemical contraction  o f  collagen fibres. I f  it  is  dissolved the fibre loses contrac­
t ility . I ts  deficiency leads to m etacollagen  formation. The other factor has been called m ucoid2. 
T h is is  dissolved from the fibres b y  an enzym e, collagenm ucoproteinase, isolated by the  
auth or from  the pancreas and obta ined  in highly purified form . Chemical analysis showed  
m ucoid  2 to  be a heteropolysaccharide containing hexosam ine, which stands near in its  pro­
p erties to  keratosulfate, b u t co n ta in s also polysaccharides o ther than glucosam ine and galac­
tose . A fter  the dissolution o f  m u co id 2, the fibre d isin tegrates in  concentrated salt solutions 
and in  d ilu te  organic acids and no fibrogenesis can occur an y  more.
M ORPHOLOGICAL ST U D IE S ON T H E  ST A B IL IZ IN G  FACTOR  
O F T H E  COLLAGEN F IB R E
D. S z a b ó , J . B a l ó , I l o n a  В. B a n g a  and F. G u b a
F IR S T  DEPARTM ENT OF PA T H O LO G IC A L ANATOMY AND E X P E R IM E N T A L  CANCER RESEA RCH .
M ED IC A L U NIV ERSITY , B U D A PEST
The presence of stab ilizing factors in the collagen fibre has been confirmed by polariza­
tio n -, dark field- and electron m icroscopy. It has been show n th a t the dissolution of acid 
m ucopolysaccharides by hyalu ron id ase does not lead to a d isin tegration  of the collagen fibre. 
T he sta in in g , double refraction o f th e  fibre do not change and it remains capable o f contrac­
tio n  and  relaxation. The d isso lu tio n  o f  mucoidj leads to  m etacollagen , which shows no double 
refraction , but its fibrillar structure is still remained. H ow ever, the characteristic periodicity  
o f  640 Â  disappeares under th e  electron microscope. T he staining, phenol reaction and 
en zy m ic  dissolution of the fibre undergo a profound alteration . As a result o f the dissolution  
o f  m u co id 2 the fibre d isin tegrates w h en  treated w ith  salt or d ilu te  organic acid, bu t it  still 
show s th e  periodicity o f 640 Â  b y  electron m icroscopy. U nder the dark field m icroscope the
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process o f disintegration o f the m ucoid2-free fibre can be easily followed and it can be d em on­
strated th at the loss o f m ucoid results in a disintegration o f fibrils and in a breaking o f the  
fibre. The process is irreversible, i. e. no fibres can be form ed o f the fibrils after th e  m ucoid2- 
free fibre has been disintegrated. Thus, the presence of m ucoid is essential in the fibrogenesis 
studied b y  N a g e o t t e  and H u z e l l a .
T H E  ROLE OF COENZYM E IN  T H E  STABILIZATIO N OF T H E  ENZYM E M OLECULE
P. E lődi and G. S z a b o l c s i
IN ST ITU TE OF BIO CH EM ISTRY , HUN G ARIA N  ACADEMY O F SCIENCES, BU DA PEST
M ost of the studies on the role o f the coenzym es deal first o f all w ith their function  
played in  the enzym e reactions. The authors wish to elucidate som e other properties o f the  
coenzym e.
D -glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (PG A D ) is known to com bine firm ly  
w ith  3 equivalents o f diphosphopyridine nucleotide (D P N ) coenzym e. I t  is also know n that 
the PGAD isolated from m am m alian skeletal muscle contains no disulfid bonds required for 
the stab ility  o f the protein m olecule.
Authors showed that after the rem oval o f the bound coenzym e the spatial structure 
o f the protein m olecule changed, as m anifested in  an increase in  the optical rotation  and the  
intrinsic v iscosity , as well as in  the digestib ility  by trypsin. The coenzym e can be rebound to 
the enzym e molecule and the original structure and a c tiv ity  are reversibly restored and thus 
the proteolytic digestib ility  decreases. This process is in correlation w ith the sulfhydril groups 
o f the enzym e. Thus the coenzym e D P N  plays a functional role and in addition  takes part 
in  the stabilization o f the steric structure of the enzym e m olecule.
I f  all o f the su lfhydril groups o f the PGAD m olecule (1 4 —SH /m ole o f protein) are 
blocked w ith  p-chlorm ercuribenzoate, the specific optical rotation  o f the protein becom es 
substantia lly  more negative and also the intrinsic v iscosity  increases. This m eans th a t about 
35 to 40 per cent o f the helix  structure becom es unfolded.
Thus, the sulfhydril groups are capable o f stabilizing part o f the secondary structure 
o f PG A D , by an as ye t unknow n m echanism . This fact lends support to  an earlier v iew  that 
the blocking of functional groups o f enzym es acts not on ly  directly  on these groups. I t  has 
also the indirect action o f changing the steric configuration of the enzym e m olecule, inhibiting  
thereby sterically the developm ent o f an effective enzym e-coenzym e-substrate com plex.
T H E  ROLE OF T H E  P A R A T H Y R O ID  GLAND IN  P R O T E IN  METABOLISM  
T. M o n t s k ó , A. T igyi and K. L i s s á k
IN ST ITU TE OF BIOLOGY, MEDICAL U N IV E R SIT Y , PÉCS
The known sym ptom s o f  parathyroidectom y are restricted to the neurom uscular  
apparatus and the changes observed can be traced back to a sh ift in  ionic space. Authors 
dem onstrated a new effect o f  the parathyroid, one upon protein m etabolism . In  thyroid- 
parathyroidectom ized dogs the erythrocyte sedim entation rate showed extrem ely high values  
(100 to 110 mm in 1 hour). A sim ilar phenom enon occurred also in  the rat and as to ta l parathy­
roidectom y can be performed in that anim al, the experim ents were continued on rats. Four 
days after parathyroidectom y total serum  protein increased from  5.48 g per cent to  8.8 g per 
cent, albumin from 3.8 g per cent to 4.7 g per cent, globulin from  1.3 g per cent to  4 .0  per cent 
and fibrinogen from 157 m g per cent to 270 mg per cent.
In  response to 4 days o f treatm ent w ith ethylenediam ine-tetraacetate disodium  to 
induce hypocalcem ia, to ta l serum  protein increased to 7.5 g per cent, album in to 5.6 g per 
cent, globulin to 1.5 g per cent and fibrinogen to 200 m g per cent, from  the norm al values 
presented above.
The results suggest th a t a correlation exists betw een norm al parathyroid fun ction  and 
the protein balance o f plasm a, and th a t the above described effect o f parathyroidectom y is 
realized not through a shift in ionic balance, but it is a direct specific effect o f the parathyroid.
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IN VESTIG ATIO NS IN T O  T H E  M ODIFICATORY E FFE C T  OF ISO L ATED  
D E SO X Y R IB O N U C L E IC  ACID IN  MAMMALS
A . T i g y i , I. B e n e d e c z k y  a n d  L .  L i s s a k ,
IN ST ITU TE O F BIO LO G Y  OF TH E  M ED ICAL U N IV ER SITY , PÉCS
T he m odificatory effect o f  D N A  in m am m als w as investigated  on th e  analogy of  
B e n o i t ’ s experim ents. D N A  w as extracted  from th e  testis  and the liver w ith  M i r s k y — P o l - 
l i s t e r ’ s  m ethod, and its in teraction  w ith  varieties, species, genera and orders observed. DNA  
o b ta in ed  from  wild individuals o f  E p y m is  norvegicus w as injected in to  young individuals o f  
E p y m is  norvegicus var. albino during tw o m onths. The sam e experim ent w as performed be­
tw een  th e  Chinchilla and the V ienna white species, betw een  the genera E pym is norvegicus wild  
and M u s musculus var. albino; m oreover DN A  extracted  from  calf thym u s was adm inistered  
to  th e  sam e albinos. A high rate o f  m ortality  (30 to  70 per cent), retarded grow th and develop­
m en t, and  disturbed skin and hair form ation was observed in all experim ental series. These 
ch a n ges appeared to a considerably  lesser exten t (5 to  10 per cent) in  the F , generation and 
d isap peared  altogether after sexu a l m aturity  had been atta ined . Contrary to  B e n o i t ’s results, 
no develop m en t of new — hered itarily  m odified — properties was observed.
PU R IFIC A T IO N  OF A R IBO N U C LEIC  ACID IN D U C IN G  T H E  SY N T H E SIS
OF PENIC ILLINASE
V . C s á n y i  a n d  M. K r a m e r
IN STITU TE OF M ED ICAL CH EM ISTRY, M EDICAL U N IV ER SITY , BU DA PEST
I t  has been previously estab lished  that the penicillinase production o f B . cereus cells 
m ay b e  v ery  much increased i f  th ese  cells are treated w ith  an extract which has been prepared 
from  another strain o f B. cereus, i. e. a strain which contains penicillinase as a constitutive  
en zym e. T he active extract is prepared b y  extraction w ith  1 M NaCl, it  m ay be boiled without 
lo ss o f  a c tiv ity .
T h e  present experim ents w ere devised to show  th a t the active factor is R N A . Nucleic 
acid  w a s prepared from stationary  phase B. cereus b y  tw o different m ethods : according 
to  th e  ph en ol m ethod of K i r b y  and according to a m odified chloroform m ethod o f H o t c h k i s s . 
T hese preparations were able to  replace the active extract eliciting penicillinase production. 
D N A -a se  treatm ent of the preparations had no effect w hile RN -ase treatm ent com pletely  
a b o lish ed  their activity. The nu cleic  acid preparation w as active at a high dilution, near 
m a x im a l penicillinase production w as obtained w hen 2 — 5 /i M /liter nucleic acid (in adenine 
eq u iv a len t)  was added to a cell suspension containig 1 m g dry w eight per ml.
T hese experim ents have proved  th a t a specific R N A  is able to  transfer the property 
o f p en icillin ase  production from  on e strain to  another (if  the latter is genetically  determ ined  
as an  inducib le one).
N E W  DATA ON T H E  M ECHANISM  OF STR EPT O M YCINE E FFE C T
P .  Z a b o s
IN STITU TE OF M ED ICAL CH EM ISTRY, M EDICAL U N IV ER SITY , B U D A PEST 
A b stract not received.
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T H E  RO LE OF TO XINS IN  T H E  UNCO UPLING  OF O X ID A T IV E  PH O SPH O R Y L A T IO N
FROM  R ESPIR A TIO N
B .  I. P o z s á r
IN ST IT U T E  F O R  AGRICU LTURA L EX P E R IM E N T S , IREGSZEM CSE
Previous experim ents ind icated  that in susceptib le w heat leaves (T ric ticu m  aeslivum , 
R 23) the infection by stem  rust (P uccin id  цг и m inis var. trilic i, R  21) inhibits o x id a tiv e  phos­
phorylation, the most econom ic p ath w ay of ATP synthesis. The parasitically increased respi­
ration  is due to the stim ulation o f  glycolysis and to an enhanced operation o f the pentose  cycle. 
A t the sam e tim e oxidative phosphorylation are uncoupled from  cellular respiration. Since 
the level o f  high-energy phosphate bonds decreases also in  the uninvaded parts o f  the infected  
w heat leaves, the translocation from  the diseased tissues o f  a principle inh ib iting ox idative  
phosphorylation (toxin-effect) can  be postulated. The phospholip id m etabolism  o f  healthy  
and infected  wheat leaves w as studied  in  order to shed som e light on the chem ical nature 
o f  the tox in  uncoupling ox id a tiv e  phosphorylation. S tudies on the incorporation o f  P 32 into 
hea lthy  wheat leaves ind icated  th at the synthesis o f phospholip ids is the m ost in tense in the 
growing lea f tissues. After 60 — 66 hrs the breakdown o f  labelled phospholipid m olecules 
can already he detected. On th e  first day the exten t o f breakdown is 3 %. Later it m ay reach 
higher values (5 —8% ). On th e  basis o f  isotope studies and on that of a 7 — 10 %  decrease in 
phospholipids in older leaves, th e  turnover of phospholipid m olecules could be calculated. 
A com plete (statistical) exchange o f phospholipid m olecules in healthy w heat leaves takes 
place in 1 5 —18 days. In the infected parts o f diseased wheat leaves th e  am ount of 
phospholipids decreases by 28 % . 85 % of the degraded m olecules is lecith in. This poin ts to 
a rapid breakdown of lecith in  due to infection, probably associated with the accum ulation  
o f lysolecith in . the interm ediary product o f lecithin breakdow n. The lysolecith in  m ay  exert 
a tox ic  effect on cellular m etabolism  by uncoupling o x id ative  phosphorylation from  respiration.
COM PARATIVE ST U D IE S ON T H E  ORGANIC, ACID-SO LUBLE PH O SP H A T E  
CONTENT OF N E O N A T A L  E R Y T H R O C Y T E S IN  VA R IO U S MAMMALIAN A N D
DOMESTIC B IR D  SPEC IES
F .  K u t a s  a n d  M á r i a  S t ü t z e i ,
IN ST IT U T E  O F PH Y SIO LO G Y , V E T E R IN A R Y  COLLEGE, BUDAPEST
The organic acid-soluble phosphate (OAS-P) concentration  of red blood cells in  adult 
ind ividuals o f various species is rather well-known. H ow ever, scanty evidence is availab le as 
to  feta l and neonatal values. The data concern 2 or 3 species on ly  and ind icate th a t neonatal 
red cells are high in OAS-P. A s w e wrote it in  a previous report, th is view  cannot be generalized  
at all. W e found the red cells o f  newborn dogs and rabbits to  be very low in OAS-P. To elucidate  
th e  problem , we have studied  the OAS-P content o f  red cells from newborn and adult indi­
v iduals belonging to 10 d ifferent dom estic and laboratory m am m alian species. I t  has been 
found th at whenever the O A S-P level showed a difference between newborn and adult, it 
w as alw ays due to differences in the quantity o f one com ponent, diphosphoglycerate (DPG). 
The changes in OAS-P were alw ays parallel w ith  those in DPG . The decisive im portance 
o f  DPG  is indicated also b y  th e  fact the red cells from  day-old and adult dom estic birds that 
contain  no DPG  showed th e  sam e OAS-P level. The sam e results were obtained  for the red 
cells from  young and adu lt R ana csculenta frogs th a t likew ise contain no D P G .
Our results ind icate th a t w hile in adult age the red cells o f different species va ry  greatly 
in  DPG  content even w ithin the sam e ordo (e. g. U ngulata) the similar com ponents o f  neonatal 
red cells are alm ost at the sam e level. Thus, species differences arc very slight in the initial 
phase o f ontogenesis. Our results are of use in the interpretation of th a t ev o lu tiv e  process 
th a t leads to the present O AS-P concentration of red cells in the course o f phylogenesis.
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M ORPH O LOG Y OF SA L M O N E L L A  TYPHI-SIJIS V A R . VO LDA G SEN PA SSED  
T H R O U G H  GELS OF H IG H  D E N SIT Y
B . L o v a s
RESEARCH IN ST IT U T E  F O R  TECHNICAL PHYSICS O F T H E  H U N G ARIA N  ACADEM Y 
OF SCIENCES, D E P A R T M E N T  FOR M ICROM O RPHO LO GY , BU DA PEST
Studies on the m orphology o f  bacteria passed through various gels o f  h igh  density  
n ecess ita ted  the elaboration o f  a su itab le preparative tech n ique. The experim ents were carried 
o u t, in stea d  of the usual U  tu b es , in  Petri dishes. The P etr i dishes are sterilized together w ith  
a sm all filter  paper disk. T he liq u id  culture of the bacteria will be placed on the filter paper 
and cu lture media of various agar concentrations, cooled  to  50 °C, are then  layered upon  
th e  w e t disk. The bacteria, m igrating  to the surface o f th e  layers were prepared b y  th e  “ strip- 
o ff”  and  “ impression” tech n iq u es since b y  this m eans good topographic results are also 
ob ta in ed . Depending on the concentration  of the gel and o f the thickness o f  th e  layer, the 
b acteria  undergo serious b io logical changes. In case o f th in  layers the bacterial cells elongate  
and b ecom e wider, their co n ten t exh ib its a course granular structure, the num ber o f flagella, 
u su a lly  regarded as characteristic o f  the species, is o ften  considerably m ultiplied. The hyper­
sy n th esis  o f the flagella reveals i t s e lf  both qu alitatively  and qu antitatively . V ery often  a 
bu n d le  o f  flagella consisting or 40 — 50 filam ents and exceed in g  4 —5 tim es the original length  
o f fla g e lla . The bacteria p a rtly  loose  their ability for cell d ivision  in the inside o f  the gel, 
w ith o u t th e  concomitant loss o f  th e ir  ab ility  o f grow th ; th ey  thus form giant cells and long 
form s. T hese bacterial cells m a y  la ter  undergo a granular degeneration and in th a t case is 
im p ossib le  to  discover even traces o f  the cell wall on th e  m icrographs. I t  m ight be supposed  
th a t  th ese  changes are products o f  anaerobic cultivation. On the basis o f further observations 
w e presum e that the stim ulus o f  th e  exaggerated production o f flagella m ight be the inh ib ition  
o f  m o v em en t. Experim ents are continued and extended  to  the investigation  o f  chem ical 
and serological problems.
H ISTOPHYSIOLO G ICAL D IU R N A L  RHYTHM  ST U D IE S ON T H E  SU PR A O PT IC  A N D  
P A R A V E N T R IC U L A R  NUCLEI O F A L B IN O  MICE
M a g d o l n a  M. O d o r f e r
IN STITU TE O F G E N E R A L  ZOOLOGY AND CO M PA RATIVE ANATOMY,
EÖTVÖS LO RÁ ND  U N IV ER SITY , B U D A PE ST
In  m ale albino m ice m ain ta ined  at constant tem perature and under standardized  
con d ition s o f  illum ination th e  neurosecretory cells com posing the supraoptic nucleus (in the 
fo llow in g  s. o. n.) and paraventricular nucleus (in the fo llow ing p. v . n.) show w ell-defined  
diurnal, rhythm ic changes in  structure. The changes take p lace parallelly in  the tw o  nuclei.
T he s. o. n. and p. v. n. from  anim als killed at noon conta in  m ost o f the m aterial staining  
w ith  chrom ehem atoxylin , th a t is accum ulated  at the periphery of the cell. This is separated  
b y  a chrom ophobic zone from  th e  fie ld  next to the nucleus, th a t stains w ith  phloxin and 
conta ins dust-like granulation. In  th e  cellular processes transport o f  fin e ly  distributed neuro­
secretory  m aterial is visible.
In  th e  animals killed b etw een  17 and 18 hours tw o  kinds o f cell can be found. One 
kind is sim ilar to the cells described above, but these cells are m uch smaller in  size and less 
granu lated  ; the other kind is characterized by foam y cytop lasm , in  which the paranuclear  
field  is  n o t  separated from th e  chrom ophobic zone.
In  th e  animals killed at m idn igh t the s. o. n. and p. v . n. contain characteristic big 
cells o f  in d istin ct outlines, th e  cy to p la sm  is foam y and contains m any vacuoles o f  varying  
size. T h e  nucleus is big, the nuclear m em brane is th in  and th e  b ig nucleolus often  leans the  
nuclear m em brane.
In  th e  animals killed in  th e  m orning poorly deb'neated big cells are found, b u t the  
p h lox in op h ilic  paranuclear field  reappears and granules sta in ing w ith chrom ehem atoxylin  
are v is ib le  betw een the vacuoles.
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From  these histological changes author concludes th a t in  the neurosecretory cells under 
discussion neurosecretory m aterial is m obilized in  the noon hours and is syn thesized  at 
night. The diurnal rhythm ic structural changes at first described as occurring in th e  s. o. n. 
and p. V . n. o f the albino m ouse seem to reflect diurnal cycles in the function o f  these  cells. 
A uthor attributes great significance to this in the rhythm ic activ ity  o f the hypothalam ic- 
pitu itary system  and of the organs controlled by it.
D IU R N A L  V A RIA TIO N IN  T H E  VOLUM E AN D  COMPOSITION OF T H E  U R IN E  OF
ALBINO  RAT
M. K u r c z , I. K e c s k e m é t i  a n d  G i z e l l a  S ó s k y
IN ST IT U T E  OF G EN ERA L ZOOLOGY AND CO M PA RATIVE ANATOMY,
EÖTVÖS LORÁND U N IV ER SITY , B U D A PEST
B y the adm inistration o f an autom atic instrum ent constructed for this purpose i t  was 
possible to gather hourly the spontaneously discharged urine of smaller m am m alia.
The investigations were m ade on albino rats k ep t under laboratory conditions. T hey  
have been fed at 9 o’clock a. m. Though the volum e and com position of the urine show ed  
a daily  fluctuation  as w ell, nevertheless a regularly recurring rhythm  of 24 hours could be 
observed in  the volum e o f urine and in the qu an tita tive  fluctuation  of its  constituents . In  
addition we m ay lay  down as a fact that the rhythm  o f  urine production and th a t o f  the  
q u antitative  fluctuation  o f the constituents are in  correlation. On the basis o f  th e  results o f  
our experim ents it  seems nam ely , that the relationship is especially  close betw een th e  rhythm ­
ic changes in  the volum e o f  urine and the qu antity  o f  electrolytes dissolved in  it . On the  
other hand, this correlation is less intim ate in the case o f  non-electrolytes (£. e. to ta l N , crea­
tinine). The concentration o f  the discharged m atters (N a , K , P 0 4, Cl, etc.) ten d s to  grow  
slow ly and gradually and reaches its m axim um  at the tim e  o f the least urine production . B y  
the w ay it  is to be m entioned th at the curve o f the abso lu te  quantity  o f substances discharged  
b y  the urine runs parallel w ith  the rhythm ic volum e flu ctu a tio n  curve of the urine.
From  the in vestigation s it  was evident too, th a t the exten t o f urine production  was 
the largest betw een 4 — 7 o’clock p. m ., and the sm allest betw een 3 —5 o’clock a. m . H aving  
continued the experim ents in the autum n (October—-N ovem ber), we could estab lish  th a t the 
daily rhythm  o f urine production m ay be changed season ally , inasm uch as the rh yth m  o f 24 
hours — m aintainig its  earlier characteristic features — w as m oved 1 —2 hours forward. As 
a result o f this the m axim um  o f  urine production was foun d  betw een 2 —5 o’clock p. m . w hile  
the m inim um  was observed betw een 2 —4 o’clock a. m . T his postponem ent w as particularly  
striking in  the day-tim e hours.
R elying upon these findings the conclusion can be drawn that, in the case o f such  
experim ents which are o f a tendency to determ inate th e  volum e of urine, or to  d etect its  
ingredients both q u a n tita tive ly  and qualitatively , th e  influence of the diurnal variation , 
m oreover the seasonal fluctuations m ust be b y  all m eans considered.
E X P E R IM E N T A L  ST U D IE S ON T H E  IN N E R V A T IO N  OF TH E IN T E ST IN A L  CANAL
OF T H E  FRO G
I. H o r v á t h
IN ST ITU TE O F G E N E R A L  ZOOLOGY AND BIOLOGY, U N IV E R S IT Y  OF SCIENCES, SZEG ED
After cutting the nerve fibres of the vagosym p athetic  and of the sp lanchnic nerve 
separately or sim ultaneously, sectional differences w ere noted in the plexi and histological 
strata o f th e  d igestive apparatus, as well as in the position  o f degenerating nerve fibres. These  
differences m ay be outlined in  brief as follows. After cu ttin g  the vagosym pahetic trunks, dege­
nerating fibres were detectable m ainly in the m yenteric p lexi o f the oesophagus, cardia and  
fundus ; there is also a slight degeneration in  the rectum . W hereas following sp lanchnicotom y  
degenerating fibres were found only in the fundus and  caudal to it  in the in testin es. In  the  
latter case, as opposed to  w hat was seen after cu ttin g  th e  vagosym pathetic trunk s, rather  
m assive degeneration was v isib le  not only in the m yenteric  p lexus, hut also in th e  nerve fibres
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su p p ly in g  the various h isto log ica l strata. Otherwise, it  is characteristic of the innervation  
o f  th e  frog intestine th a t in  th e  netw ork of the p lexu s subm ucosus Meissneri un ipolar nerve 
c e lls  are found only in  th e  oesophagal area, as opposed to  other areas containing no nerve 
ce lls . On the other hand, in  th e  netw ork o f the p lexu s m yentericus Auerbachi and  more 
d is ta n t , outside that netw ork, b u t in  continuity w ith  it  m asses o f unipolar and bipolar nerve 
ce lls  can  be differentiated, a longsid e a few  m ultipolar ones. After cutting the vagosym p athetic , 
d egen era tin g  synapses were v is ib le  around the unipolar nerve cells, ly ing more d ista n t from  
th e  n erve trunks. Characteristic end-clubs were v isib le  in  the duodenum and other intestines  
a t  th e  subm ucosal-circular m uscle layer junction . T hese end formations are apparently  
th e  interoceptors o f the above m entioned in testina l areas.
T H E  R O L E  OF N E R V O U S A N D  E N D O C R IN E  FACTO RS IN  T H E R E F L E C T O R Y  
A U T O R E G U L A T IO N  OF BLOOD P R E S S U R E  IN  TH E RAT
T. G á t i , F . G e l e n c s é r , M á r i a  E n d r e s  and G. B o l d o g
IN ST ITU TE OF PA T H O LO G IC A L PHYSIOLOGY, M ED ICAL U N IV ER SITY , BU DA PEST
M ale albino rats o f  our ow n  stock were used. W ith  the rats under urethane th e  abdo­
m in a l aorta was cannulated and  blood pressure w as recorded in  the bloody w ay. B y  tilting  
th e  operatin g  table the anim als w ere brought to the vertica l (upright) position, and th e  blood  
p ressu re reaction resulting from  th is  was exam ined. N orm al anim als responded after 5 m inutes 
in  th e  vertica l position b y  a decrease in  blood pressure am ounting to an average o f 15 per cent 
an d  w h en  brought back in to  th e  horizontal position  blood pressure returned to  th e  initial 
le v e l  w ith in  10 m inutes. L igation  o f  the bilateral com m on carotids had little in fluence on the 
a b o v e  changes. In the vertica l p o sition  the fall in  blood pressure was comparable to  th a t  found  
in  th e  controls, hut after th e  horizontal position had b een  restored, blood pressure did not 
rea ch  th e  in itial level. T ransection  o f the bilateral vag i and aortic nerve resulted in  a signi­
f ic a n t ly  deeper fall in  blood pressure and in a poor restitu tio n  after the animals were brought 
b a ck  to  the horizontal p osition  again. Bilateral adrenalectom y interfered w ith  regulation  
to  a sm aller exten t than th at. W hen  kept in  the vertical position  until death, the blood pressure 
o f  th e  controls dropped to  0 in  an  average of 90 m inutes. L igation of the bilateral com m on  
ca ro tid s under similar conditions reduced the average su rviva l tim e to 1/ s o f the control values. 
T h e sam e was found after b ila tera l vagotom y and cu ttin g  the aortic nerve, as w ell as after 
b ila tera l adrenalectom y. R eg u la tio n  was m ost seriously  interfered w ith  when th e  bilateral 
c o m m o n  carotids were ligated  sim ultaneously w ith  th e  transection  of the bilateral v a g i and 
a o rtic  nerve. Thus, the above in terventions impair the regu lation  of blood pressure hom eostasis  
th ro u g h  im pairing the pressor and  depressor system s.
T H E  R O L E  OF PR IM IT IV E  CONTRACTILE A N D  N E R V O U S TISSUE IN  H IG H E R  
V E R T E B R A T E S A F T E R  LESIONS OF T H E  U P P E R  N E U R O N  SYSTEM
F. K a t o n a
STA TE IN S T IT U T E  FO R  N E U R O S U R G E R Y , BUDAPEST
T he contractile tissue and intram ural netw ork o f various organs represents a lower 
p h y lo g en etic  grade. F ollow ing our investigations it  can be stated  that quadrangular electro­
to n ic  im pulses — applied d irectly  to  paralysed viscera—m ay restore the impaired m otor function  
a fter  serious lesions o f the sp inal cord or the vegeta tive  nervous system . This m ight be due to  
th e  sp ec ia l properties and in n erv a tio n  of the sm ooth m usculature.
In vestigating  the in flu en ce  o f quadrangular current to  lower invertebrates (H id ra , 
A c tin ia )  regular peristalsiform  m ovem ents can be registrated . In  Lumbricus, H irudo, A scaris  
th e  responses to stim ulation are very  like, and can be inh ib ited  w ith end-plate inhibitors.
In  v iv o  experim ents and in  v itro investigations on viscera of higher vertebrates present 
sim ilar  results. The differences in  responses o f norm al and denervated visceral tissu es have  
b een  recorded. Clinically the m eth o d  was applied in  form  o f  direct intravesical or intralum inal 
e lectro th erap y  and approved b y  good  results in m ore th a n  hundred cases o f v isceral (vesical, 
g a stro in testin a l) paralysises after lesions of the sp inal cord.
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T H E  ACTION OF DRUG S ON D IU R N A L  LIFE -R H Y T H M  
E. W a l l n e r , M a r i a  H o n i g  a n d  M a g d a  R a d n ó t  
F IR S T  D EPA R T M E N T O F  OPHTALM OLOGY, M ED ICAL U N IV E R S IT Y , BUDAPEST
As it has been established also by our earlier experim en ts, the diurnal variation  o f  
the eosinophil cell count is due m ainly to the effect o f d a y ligh t. The impulse o f ligh t, tran s­
m itted  by specific fibres from  the retina to hypothalam ic centers and interm ediated from  
there to the hypophysis, induces a regular decrease in th e  num ber of the circulating eosin o­
phils to about 60 per cent o f their original level. The regularly returning effect o f the lig h t m ay  
be thus considered as a physiologic stress activating th e  neuroendocrine system  day  b y  day.
Further studies were carried out to observe the ac tio n  o f different drugs on th e  ligh t- 
induced cosinopenia. The drugs adm inistered acting on d ifferent sites of the nervous system  
were : Serpasil, Largactil, H ydergin, Regitin . It could be sta ted  that all these drugs abolish  
the usual éosinopénie response to  light in the major part o f  cases. These results are in keeping  
w ith  experim ents claim ing an inhibitory effect o f cen tral nervous system  depressants on  
the stress-induced adrenal ascorbic acid depletion.
The inhibition o f the éosinopénie response was produced not only by central depressants 
hut also by drugs o f adrenergic blocking property (R eg itin ). Convincingly uniform  results  
were obtained especially w ith  H ydergin. These evidences w ould  suggest that also peripheral 
com ponents m ay interfere w ith  the mechanism of the ligh t-induced  eosinopenia.
T H E  E FFE C T  OF О ESTROGENS ON L IV E R  FUNCTION  
J u d i t h  G e r g e l y  and A. K u l c s á r
IN ST IT U T E  OF PHARM ACOLOGY AND FIR ST  D E P A R T M E N T  OF M EDICINE,
M ED ICAL U N IV ERSITY  OF D E B R E C E N
From  the beginning on, oestrogen research considered the liver to be the principal site  o f  
oestrogen inactivation . A uthors investigated  the behaviour o f the lesioned liver in  response  
to the adm inistration o f oestrogen in vivo.
Liver lesion was induced b y  the carbon tetrach loride m ethod of K a u f m a n n . The  
sexual cycle o f the control rats w as 173.28 hours ; this w as reduced to 123.40 hours after liver  
lesion. Thus, liver lesion is follow ed by an increase in  the endogenous oestrogen leve l.
The sam e doses o f  oestron (4, 8 , and 12 U) induced m uch longer oestrus in  th e  group  
of liver lesion than in the control group. Also spayed an im als w ith  liver lesion show  a m ore 
marked response than the controls. H owever, spayed rats break down oestron more e ffec tiv e ly  
even  in  the presence of liver lesion than do adult (sexu a lly  m ature) ones. This in d ica tes the  
noxious effect o f  endogenous oestrogen after liver lesion .
I f  the anim als treated w ith  higher doses o f oestron are treated once again w ith  sm aller  
doses, the oestrus w ill last longer than w ith the first load ing. This suggests th a t oestrogen  
causes further dam age to  the already affected liver, in terfering at least w ith its  a c t iv ity  to  
break down oestrogen. Castration, elim ination of the endogenous oestrogen quasi p rotected , 
relieved the liver. In the affected liver oestrogen caused th e  functional lesion and produced  
a process bearing resem blance to  w hat developed in  S a n d m e y e r ’s experim ents in  response  
to  partial pancreatectom y and feeding carbohydrate.
A com parison o f these data w ith published clinical evidence suggests the practica l con­
clusion that in the presence of liver lesion oestrogen th era p y  should be carried out w ith  extrem e  
caution or it  m ay be even contraindicated.
EFFECT OF U L T R A SO U N D  ON T H E D IF F U SIO N  OF THIOCYANATE IO NS
IN  FROG MUSCLES
G y . T a m á s  a n d  G y ö r g y i  R o n t ó
IN ST IT U T E  OF M EDICAL PHYSICS, M EDICAL U N IV E R S IT Y , BUDAPEST
A u t h o r s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  s p o n t a n e o u s  d i f f u s i o n  a n d  d i f f u s i o n  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  u l t r a s o u n d  
i n  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  s p a c e s  o f  f r o g  s a r t o r i i  a n d  g a s t r o c n e m i i  s o a k e d  i n t o  R iN C E R - s o lu t io n  c o n t a i n ­
i n g  t h i o c y a n a t e .  I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s  t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  a n d  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e
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n ervous system  have been put ou t of action in  order to enable the m easuring o f  th e  prim­
ary  diffusion-accelerating e f fe c t  o f  ultrasound.
T he product o f diffusion constant and diffusion  resistance was estim ated b y  th e  authors 
for th e  th iocyanate ions in  the extracellular spaces o f  m uscles. Based on control experim ents 
th e  d iffusion  constant am ounted  to  3,6.10~4 cm 2/m in  for both sartorii and gastrocnem ii.
B o th  outward and inw ard diffusion seem s to  be accelerated b y  u ltrasound. D iffusion  
co n sta n t tested  by the authors was 14,4.10“4 cm 2/m in . I t  is very likely th a t th e  pressure 
ch an ges in  the sound field and th e  cavitation gave rise to  an increase in the diffusion rate. (Tem­
peratu re  level was held constan t b y  appropriate cooling-system .)
R esu lts o f a longer irradiation period ( i .  e. 15 m inutes) strongly suggest th a t ultra­
sou n d  increases the perm eab ility  o f  the cell-m em brane for the thiocyanate ions. H owever, 
n o  deterioration  of cell-w all could be established.
H ISTOCHEM ICAL D EM O N STR A TIO N  O F  CH O L IN E ST E R A SE  IN  N E R V E  E N D IN G S
OF INSECT M USCLES
J .  H Á M O R I
IN S T IT U T E  O F ANATOMY, M ED ICA L U N IV ER SITY , PÉCS
A fter im pregnating w ith  gold or silver the lim b m uscles o f Dytiscus m arginális  (Coleo- 
ptera) th e  nerve bundles, their ram ifications running to  the coxa, trochanter, fem ur and 
t ib ia , as w ell as the preterm inal and term inal fibres running perilem m ally can  be clearly 
v isu a lized . The thick fibre em erging from th e  n erve bundles embrace th e  m uscle  fibre 
g en era lly  w ith a “U ” or “ S” shaped coil. From  th is  thick fibre, which p ossesses neuri- 
lem m a l elem ents, thin preterm inal fibres arise and run along the muscle fibre, f irm ly  attached  
to  th e  surface o f the m uscle fibre at sites corresponding to the insertion o f th e  telophragm s. 
V ery  th in  term inal fibres arising from the preterm inal ones run transversallv on  th e  surface 
on  th e  m uscle fibre, rem aining betw een the boundaries o f a muscular segm ent. T he ending 
o f  th e se  term inal fibres could n o t be visualized. S trange vacuole-like structures are visible  
m o stly  in  close contact w ith  th e  preterminal fibre at th e  site where the preterm inal fibre 
orig in ates from  the thicker convoluted  fibre, bu t also  along the course of th e  preterm inal 
fibres. F resh , as well as 10 per cen t formalin fix ed  frozen  sections of the sam e m uscles were 
te s te d  for cholinesterase b y  the m ethod o f N a c h l a s  and S e l i g m a n , as well as K o e l l e  and 
F r i e d e n w a l d . Cholinesterase is present both  in  the n erve bundles, and in  th e  neighborhood  
o f  term in a l structures. The cholinesterase reaction  is  particularly strong in  th e  convoluted  
fib res , w here m ost o f it  is found outside the fibre proper, showing a clearly v is ib ly  palisade  
p a ttern . A t the same tim e also th e  fibre shows sligh t cholinesterase activ ity . T he preterm inal 
fibres are w eakly cholinesterase-positive. The m arginal areas o f the vacuoles d istr ibu ted  along 
preterm in al fibres exhibit very  h igh  cholinesterase a c tiv ity . These vacuoles o f  h igh  cholines­
terase  a c t iv ity  being detectab le  in  large num ber n o t  on ly  in the leg, but also in  th e  wing 
m u scles suggests, that th ey  m ight have some im portant role in  impulse transm ission .
H ISTOLO G ICAL A N D  HISTOCHEM ICAL ST U D IE S O N  T H E  N E R V O U S SY ST E M  OF 
DU G ESIA  L U G U B R IS O. SCHM . (T U R B E L L A R IA )
L e n k e  R .  G a z s ó , L .  J .  T ö r ö k  a n d  G .  R a p p a y
IN ST IT U T E  OF H ISTO LO G Y  A ND EM BRYOLOGY, M ED ICA L U N IV ERSITY , B U D A PEST
and
IN S T IT U T E  O F E X P E R IM E N T A L  M ED IC IN E OF T H E  H U N G A R IA N  ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, B U D A PEST
W e have no suitable m ethods, up to the present, for the specific detection  o f  th e  nervous 
e lem en ts o f  the Turbellaria. Such m ethods would, how ever, be very needful not o n ly  for the  
structural investigation  o f the nervous system  but for th e  study  of the regeneration processes 
to o , all th e  more, because th e  nervous system  p la y s, according to recent in vestig a tio n s, a 
d ec is iv e  role in  the regeneration. The authors used , in  their investigations concerning the  
structure  o f  the central nervous system  (head ganglion , nervous trunks, com m issures and
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lateral nerves) and the neuro-m uscular junction , following m ethods : hem atoxylin -eosin
and several m olybdate hem atoxylin  stainings, detection  o f alcaline phosphatase and o f  the  
cholinesterase. One can dem onstrate w ith  hem atoxylin -eosin  stainings in the central nervous 
system  only  the cel! bodies o f  the nervous cells. The stainings w ith m olybdate hem atoxylin  
m ethods are suitable for the detection  o f the nerve fibres and the nerve endings form ing the  
neuro-m uscular junction. The nerve fibres give, in all regions of the central nervous system , 
a strong phosphatase reaction. The authors could not find any difference betw een  the head  
ganglion and other parts o f the central nervous system  regarding the phosphatase a c tiv ity . 
There is a strong phosphatase and cholinesterase reaction in  the region o f the neuro-m uscular  
junction . These investigations affirm  G f.l e i ’s  data obtained w ith silver sta in ing m ethods 
and, on the other hand, differ from  Y a m a m o t o ’s observations and theoretical conclusions 
regarding the difference betw een the head ganglion and the nerve trunks from  th e  point o f  
view  o f  enzym atic activ ity  and physiology.
CH AN G ES IN  T H E  N E U R O SE C R E T IO N  OF T H E  N ER VO US SYSTEM  O F E A R T H  
WORM U N D E R  VA R IO U S E X T E R N A L  CONDITIONS
B. A b o s  a n d  B . V ÍG H
IN ST ITU TE OF HISTOLOGY AND EM BRYOLOGY, M EDICAL U NIV ERSITY , B U D A PE ST
160 sexually m ature Lum bricus rubellus were used in  the experim ents. The anim als 
were kept under constant tem perature and hum idity  in  garden soil. E ffects o f  darkness, sun 
ligh t, and U V  light were studied.
The earth worms were killed by decapitation , ether or chloroform narcosis or by putting  
them  directly  into the fix a tiv e . A fter paraffine em bedding, the sections were stained b y  the 
G o m o r i  chrom haem atoxyline-phloxine m ethod.
In  our experim ents we have found neurosecretion to be present not on ly  in  the head 
ganglion but also in the hypopharyngeal ganglion as well as in the ganglia o f  the ventral 
chain.
N o considerable m orphological differences were found under the ganglion cells. D issi­
m ilarities between them  are probably due to  the various functional states o f one cell type  
during neurosecretion. The cells are not even ly  dispersed in all the ganglia, b u t form  little  
groups which are arranged sym m etrically  corresponding to the body halves. According  
to  our observations, these cell groups m ust have various physiological functions.
E ach  cell group (“nucleus” ) reacts always uniform ly to the effect o f  sun light or UV  
light. In the animals, treated w ith sun or U V  light, the mediodorsal cell group o f  the cerebral 
ganglion shows considerable vacuolization . The secretion granules can be found m ostly  along 
the nerve fibres o f the interstice. Sim ultaneously w ith  the above phenom ena, th e  earth worms 
change their colour to a deeper one. After exposure to  light, putting the anim als in to  darkness, 
the cell groups refill w ith secretion granules. No changes could be observed in th e  other cell 
groups. According to our opinion, it  seem s very probable that the cell groups, described above 
have a chrom atophorotropic effect.
IN  VITRO B E H A V IO U R  OF TH YM US IR R A D IA T E D  W ITH  X -R A Y S  
I r é n  P á l y i  a n d  E s z t e r  K a p a
IN ST ITU TE OF HISTOLOGY AND EM BRYOLOGY, MEDICAL U N IV ER SITY , B U D A PE ST
Guinea pigs were irradiated w ith  doses o f  100 to 1000 r o f X -rays. T he form ation of 
corpuscles o f HASSALLand their in  v itro behaviour were studied among the post-rad iation  effects. 
The corpuscles o f H a s s a l l , w hich appear in large num bers, are not considered to  be degener­
a tive  structures. As proof, the in  v itro  experim ents and the com parison w ith  corpuscles of 
H a s s a l l  from aged anim als are offered. In vitro , the thym us shows in tense ep ithelia l pro­
liferation after irradiation. A close correlation was found to exist betw een th e  epithelia l pro­
liferation  and the gradual disappearance of  the corpuscles o f H a s s a l l  from  th e  m other piece. 
The corpuscles o f H a s s a l l  in  th e  thym us o f aged anim als, believed to  b e  degenerative struc­
tures sbow in vitro no ab ility  to proliferate, unlike the irradiated thym us. Tbe appearance of 
corpuscles o f H a s s  a l l  after irradiation ind icate an active functional sta te  o f th e  th ym ic  epi­
thelial reticulum.
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T H E  STRUCTURE A N D  MICROSCOPICAL IN N E R V A T IO N  OF T H E  SU P R A R E N A L
GLANDS IN  R E P T IL E S
A r a n k a  S t a m m e r
IN ST ITU TE O F G E N E R A L  ZOOLOGY A N D  B IO LO G Y , U N IV ER SITY , SZEGED
The suprarenal glands o f  rep tiles m ay be considered an im portant stage in the ph ylo­
g en esis  o f the suprarenal g land s, as a remarkable transition  appears in the relation o f the  
in terren a l (cortex) and chrom affin  (medulla) substance in  th e  different species. I t  has been  
esta b lish ed  that the chrom affin substance is placed un ila tera lly  dorsal and som ewhat m edially  
in  th e  suprarenal glands o f  th e  lizards (Lacerta agilis e t Lacerta taurica). The chrom affin sub­
s ta n ce  deeply penetrates am ong th e  interrenal cell-trabeculi m ostly  along the blood-vessels in  
th e  grass-snake (Tropidonotus n a tr ix ) .  The suprarenal g land s o f tortoises (E m ys orbicularis)  
p o ssess  the same structure as th e  birds where the cell-fascicles o f th e  tw o substances run very  
c lo se ly  and irregularly one u p o n  th e  other.
The nerves o f the suprarenal glands originate from  th e  p lexus aorticus in  lizards and 
grass-snakes while in the to r to ises  from  the plexus suprarenalis connected w ith  it . In  the  
ga n g lia  o f  the plexuses are fou n d  neurons of greatly differing size. In  lizards and grass-snakes 
m a in ly  the multipolar, w hile in  torto ises the unipolar cells are predom inant. The neurofibrillar 
stru ctu re  characterizes the gan g lion  cells o f large size. In  th ese  cells the neurofibrils form  a 
d en se  p lexus around the nu cleus, th en  enter one or m ore processes, and on the periphery o f  
th e  cells  continue. Smaller and  larger ganglia are found in  th e  suprarenal substance of the  
to r to ise . The processes o f  th e  cells  as postganglional v eg eta tiv e  fibres form a rich p lexus 
a m o n g  th e  chromaffin cells. T he nerve-connection o f the interrenal cells is doubtful. The nerve- 
fib res in  this substance seem  to  be transient. The endings am ong the chromaffin cells and 
th e  syn apses on the ganglion-cells support the v iew  th a t th e  neuron theory is valid also for 
th e  f ie ld  o f the vegetative  n erv o u s system.
N E W  D A T A  ON T H E F L U O R E SC E N C E  MICROSCOPIC A P P E A R A N C E  OF V A G IN A L
EPIT H E L IA L  CELLS
T. D o n á t h , G y . O r b á n  and R . G i m e s
INSTITUTE O F A N A TO M Y  AND SECOND D E P A R T M E N T  O F GYNAECOLOGY,
M ED IC A L U NIV ERSITY , B U D A PEST
T he cellular elem ents o f  vaginal discharge sta ined  w ith  Acridinorange have been  
in v e stig a ted  in  wet cham ber preparations (subvitally) b y  fluorescence m icroscopy, according  
to  th e  various phases. The procedure is  simple, rapid and reliable and facilitates easy differen­
t ia t io n  o f  cells. The fluorescence colour differences show n b y  th e  various types o f cells are 
ascrib ed  to  differences in  nucleic acid  content. The fluorescence in ten sity  resulting from  stain­
in g  w ith  Acridinorange is paralle l w ith  the basophilia o f th e  cell structure.
T he procedure gives a t th e  sam e tim e differential sta in ig  o f the nuclei. Authors suggest 
th a t  in  colpocytologic ev a lu ation  n o t  only the m orphological changes of nucleus and cy to ­
p la sm , b u t also the cytoch em ical changes should be observed. The affin ity  o f the bacilli o f  
D ö d e r l e i n  to certain types o f  cell is  believed to be significant. B asing on the grade o f desoxyri­
b o n u c le ic  acid polym erization, th e  procedure dem onstrates th e  early and late phases o f  pyk- 
n o sis , as w ell as the difference in  fluorescence betw een necrotic and liv ing leucocytes. In  the  
flu o rescen ce  microscopic p icture bacteria are easy to d ifferentiate from trichom onas.
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DIRECT O BSER VATIO N A N D  E X P E R IM E N T A L  A N A L Y SIS O F NUCLEAR CH AN G ES
IN  CONJUGATION
J. K o r m o s  a n d  K a t a l i n  K o r m o s
CYTO GENETIC LABORATORY, SZEG ED
The authors succeeded in  tracing nuclear changes from  the beginning to the end o f the  
conjugation o f Cyclophrya (C . m agna and C. kalharinae). Our present knowledge has been  
enriched in m any respects b y these observations, o f which those concerning isolating plasm a are 
especially notew orthy. P lasm a, condensing after the second m eiotic  division (1) protects the  
m icronuclei d ifferentiating in to  sexual nuclei from becom ing in a ctiv e ; (2) creates appropriate  
conditions for a m icronucleus to  reach the site of copulation  w hile supernumerary m icronuclei 
are being gradually elim inated ; (3) ensures that pronuclei be  produced closely to the surface of  
conjugation by division parallel to this surface. The m ovem ent of the isolating plasm a conta in ­
ing the sexual nucleus is directed by the attractive action o f  th e  conjugation surface. A single  
coherent isolating plasm a is form ed even in  the ' case o f  trip le or quadruple con ju gation s;  
copulations therefore m ust take place beside to a single surface oidy, while — elsewhere — n u c­
lear changes occur w ithout copulation. The m ost im portant elem ents o f the isolating plasm a  
are those fine granules w hich have the same shape, size and  réfringence as cortical granules 
(kinetosom es), being quasi their entoplasm ic equivalents b u t possessing a high capacity  for 
locom otion. A s regards d ifferentiation , regeneration and other m anifestations, th ey  m ay be 
regarded as the tactical elem ents o f  cellular life. E ntop lasm ic gradients — arising at the  
tim e o f nuclear changes —  and the cortical m orphogenetic gradient which determ ines the site  
o f cellular gem m ation display no interaction. B y  w ay o f  experim ental interference w ith  
double and triple conjugations it  was possible to produce n o t only  autogam y but to  induce — 
and even without the form ation o f  synkarya — the d evelop m en t of new m acronuclei from  
pronuclei as well. The new m acronucleus can be elim inated at any tim e during its d evelop­
m ent (6 to  8 days) because — though becom ing m ore and m ore fragm ented — th e  old 
m acronucleus does not hcease to remain active until th e  grow th  o f the new is  com pleted . 
N ew  m icronuclei, on the oter  hand, do no more develop  from  the old ones after th e  eli­
m ination o f the pronuclei, since th ey  lose their a c tiv ity  earlier than the old m acronuclei.
POSTEM BRYO NIC G RO W TH  OF S U P E R N U M E R A R Y  LIMBS G R A F T E D  
INTO CHICK E M BR Y O S
K .  S t r a z n i c z k y
IN ST IT U T E  OF ANATOMY, M EDICAL U N IV E R S IT Y , PÉCS
Into em bryonated eggs from  stock breeds o f H ungarian Y ellow  and H ungarian Speckled  
anterior and posterior lim b anlages were transplanted in  hom oplastic com bination on the  
3rd day of incubation. S ix chicks w ith successful transp lan tation  were hatched, 19 o f  the 
to ta l o f 76 operated em bryos succum bed on the 7th to  2 0 th  day of incubation. The grow th  
o f lim b anlages o f these was studied . The transplanted lim bs were innervated b y  the 2 or 3, 
dorsal segm ents. P ain  and pressure sense were dem onstrable, bu t there was no m otion.
From  the 10th day o f  em bryonic life  on  the grow th  o f  the transplanted lim b begins  
to lag behind that o f the normal lim b ; the lag progressively becam e larger in  p ostn ata l life. 
M uscles develop on the 6th  or 7th  d a y  of incubation but degenerate on the 12th or 13th  day and 
are fin a lly  replaced by fa t tissue. Jo in t surfaces grew norm ally  until the 10th day o f  em bryonic  
life ; on the 14th day  the jo in t space is filled w ith  connective  tissue and eartilagineous 
union begins at about 16th or 17th days. Total ankylosis occurs in postem bryonic life only. 
The feathers o f wing grafts grow at the same rate as th ose  o f  the mobile lim b and rate o f  
growth rem ains the sam e in the graft and norm al lim b.
The results ind icate, that lim b anlages grafted in to  a heterotopic site o f th e  chick  
em bryo show already fu ll autodifferentiative ab ility  from  th e  3rd day on. Growth is norm al 
during 10 days, w hen regressive changes begin. The in itia l developm ent of the shape o f  jo in t  
surfaces, m uscles and o f the lim b is controlled b y  autod ifferentiation , but the m aintenance  
o f jo in ts seem s to depend on other factors, especially  on adequate function.
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ST U D IE S O N T H E  D IST R IB U T IO N  O F N  R E T A IN E D  D U R IN G  
P R E G N A N C Y  IN  T H E  RAT
L. PÉNZES
D E P A R T M E N T  OF ANIM AL PH Y SIO L O G Y , R ESEA RCH  IN S T IT U T E  OF ANIMAL B R E E D IN G , BU D A PEST
T he distribution o f  N  retained during pregnancy has been investiga ted  in  anim als 
in  th e  first and third rep rod uctive  cycles.
T he organs and v iscera  tested  were : th e  uterus w ith  the products o f  conception, the  
m am m ary  gland parenchym a, m am m ary gland b u ds (lactiferous buds), th e  liver, the 
gastrocn em iu s m uscle, a specim en of abdom inal skin, the small in testine, th e  fem ur, the  
h ea r t, th e  spleen and th e  k id neys. Changes in hepatic  to ta l nitrogen, structural N , album inoid  
N  and  non  protein N  were also studied.
I t  has been shown th a t 2/ 3 o f  the n itrogen retained during pregnancy is  bu ilt into  
rep rod u ctive  organs and fo e tu ses, as well as in to  th e  liver and small in testine. Marked per­
cen ta g e  differences were noted  on ly  for the uterus, lactiferous gland buds, liver and m uscle, 
th e  va lues for which were lower than  those for th e  sam e organs of the non-pregnant control 
an im als. The analyses show ed th e  N  retention  — calculated exclusively as a m easure of  
g r a v id ity  — to be 1,1861 g  in  young anim als and 1,5800 g in  old ones.
“ Protein storage” originating from  the loca lization  o f N in tissues during pregnancy  
resu lts  in  an absolute m easure on ly , through a m arked hypertrophy of the organs exam ined.
The changes observed m ay  be explained d irectly  b y  an increase in th e  w ater content 
o f  th e  organs exam ined, and ind irectly  b y  a change in  onkotic pressure resulting from the  
red u ced  synthesis o f a lbum in b y  the liver, and b y  an increased output o f  adiuretin  and 
e lectrocortin  by the pitu itary-adrenal system .
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D em on stration s
BIOLOGICAL TITR A TIO N  OF T H E  T H R E SH O L D -V A L U E  
OF T H E  SEN SA TIO N OF P A IN  IN  H O U SE MICE
S. A n t a l f i  a n d  T .  G a á l
IN ST IT U T E  OF M EDICAL BIOLOGY OF T H E  M ED ICAL U N IV ERSITY , SZEGED
Laboratory strains o f albino and house m ice were subjected to com parative b io lo­
gical tests. The sensation o f pain was found to have a threshold value of 16,52 sec. in albinos 
which is in  agreem ent w ith literary data. The pain threshold o f house m ice proved to he 
very high, 62,28 sec.
It was attem pted to displace this high difference betw een the two threshold  values  
both in a negative and a positive sense. The first step was to perform m easurem ents w ith  
the advancing duration o f captiv ity , as it was supposed that a longer im prisonm ent would  
com pensate the neutral reactiv ity  o f freshly captured house mice. Results were, how ever, 
sim ilar to the first standard values.
The second step was to stim ulate the anim als by natural m eans, and the pain  threshold  
o f house m ice was found to have a sharply decreasing ten d en cy: 11,7 sec., while — a t the sam e  
tim e — the reactiv ity  o f the albinos rose to 27,60 sec.
B oth  categories o f mice were treated w ith adrenalin, and it was found th at the differ­
ence in threshold values did not dim inish as m uch as in the case o f natural stim uli. The paper 
offers explanations in respect of the observed phenom ena.
D IF F E R E N T IA T IO N  OF ESCAPE R E F L E X  IN  MICE BY M EANS  
OF A N E W  E X P E R IM E N T A L  IN ST R U M E N T
P. M u l l e r  a n d  S. A n t a l f i
IN ST ITU TE O F MEDICAL BIOLOGY OF T H E  M EDICAL U N IV ERSITY , SZEGED
A new device has been elaborated by the authors which enabled them  to d ifferentiate  
individual anim als or groups of anim als for the purpose of establishing standard values.
Individual properties and the actual condition o f  the test animals were found to  exert 
a strong influence on experim ental results. The new m ethod m ade it possible to  confine dis­
persion and errors w ithin narrower lim its.
The differentiated anim als were m easured, and the results o f the m easurem ents ju sti­
fied  the new m ethod.
The experim ents in question enable us to form  hom ogeneous groups w ith in  popula­
tions, Avith due regard to neural and endocrine reactiv ity .
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A  N E W  M E T H O D  OF E M B E D D IN G  L IP ID -C O N T A IN IN G  TISSUES B Y  M E A N S  
OF A C A R B A M ID E -FO R M A L D E H Y D E  SY N T H E T IC  R E S IN
E. V á g á s
PLA STICS W ORKS OF K Ő BÁ N Y A , B U D A PEST
T he use of the hom e produced carbam ide-form aldehyde synthetic resin (M icrocoll В 
and v a rian ts) offers a new  p ossib ility  for em bedding and preparing lip id-containing tissues. 
T he em bedding does not require besides the fix a tiv e  form ol-solution and saturating synthetic  
resin  a n y  interm edium . The im pregnation and hardening is to  be effected at room -tem per­
ature w ith o u t any heat-effect. The solidity o f the im bued  tissue, needed for its  sectioning, 
ca n  b e  reached by a cata lyst. The sectioning o f th e  em bedded material is m ade by m eans 
o f  an  ordinary m icrotom e.
T he process m ay be com bined w ith  the polyethylene-glycol-w ax m ethod.
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